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iTi antic c o a st  l in e  u n - 
aTL able to  s u p p l y

DEMANDS
The brick ro«d» of Seminole coun- 
‘ ,  being delayed in construction 

Iiv the car shortage. This has been 
L  excuse of the contractors for 
,oB( t im e 'and wo arc more than apt 
r i k e  their word for i t  in the face 
ojlthe following statement of the 
g'ilrr.infton Star:

Th»t the Atlantic Coa&t Line 
R ailroad  throughout, its entire

at the bttt.-'But Flynn preceded C.ii- TV 1117 /"lTK A
ey, and likewise so did Blake. A I g jj H  | y | | | |  K  l l  I  \  
the former was a puddin.' and i he 1 mJ> 11 VJ v /a Y x a  Jl L/ 
latter was a fake. So on that strick
en multitude n deathlike silence sat,
For there seemed hut Jittie chance 
of Casey's getting to the hat. Hut 
Flynn let drive a single to the won
derment of all, And the much des
pised Blakeoy "took the cover of! 
the ‘bnll." And when the dust had 
lifted, and they saw what had oc
curred, There was Hlakey safe at 
second, and Flynn n-hugglng third.
Then from the gluddened multitude 
went up a joyous yell, It rumbled 
in the mountain tops, it rattled in 
the dell; It struck jipoii the hillside 
and rebounded on tlu> Hat; For Casey 
mighty Casey, was advancing to the 
bat. There was ease in Casey's 
manner as he stepped into his place;
There was pride in Casey’s hearing

OF SEMINOLE 
WILL MEET

CALLED TOGETHER IN TIIE 
COURT MOUSE NEXT 

FRIDAY NIGHT

mien, is faring ir serious situation 
en account of a great shortage In

and a smile on Casey's fnt-e. And, 
when,-, responding to his cheers, he 
lightly doffed hi3 hat; No stranger 
in tho crowd could doubt ’twas Ca
sey ut the bnt. Ton thousand eyes

vt _ ^___ _ _ were on him q* he rubbed his hands.
i j # M cars was thq fctatemcht. piad'eJl^th dirt, Five thousand tongues ap- 

u.. • plnuded when ho wiped them on his
shirt; Then, while thu New, York 
pitcher ground the ball into his hip. 
Defiance gleamed In Casey's eye. a 
sneer curled Casey's lip, And now. 
the leather covered sphere calm* 
hurling through the air. And Casey

mitrday afternoon .by * President 
John H. Ketdy in an Interview with 
,  representative of tta> press. Six- 
torn thousand of the cars owned by
the »y*tem are noy on foreign lines,
,r.d efforts To get them buck huvo 
proved unsuccessful.
’There are only 8,000 foreign cars 

on the system, so on the basis of 
osaershlp the road Is 8.000 short.
To supply immediate orders, tho 
Ditcm needs approximately 1,500 
nr*. The’great demand for cars re
fects in some degree the generally 
improved business conditions, and a 
prospect for even brighter future 
condition*. ,
’ M fd  to Hole just how the im
proved business conditions through
out the country were being reflected 
in the six slates tapped by tho Const 
line system. President Kenly said

’tflujimSs just at this tim e is very 
good, due Inrgcly ie the south to the 
high price of cotton.* Practically nil 
the railroads of thw country nro find
ing difficulty in securing sulilclent

. cits to handle the great volume of 
luthiers due to the crop movement,

* the handling of fall • merchandise 
ordered by merchants nnd an in*, 
create in the amount of lumber being 
shipped. On account of the phigh 
price* paid tor cotton, it is moving

* freely to most of the' ports on our
syitem. , •

‘‘The woret.feature of the outlook 
on the Coast Lino is the scarcity o 
can. The ear situation has not 
»ho»n any improvement within the 
Put few weeks, and iti becoming 
mere scute u'l the time.

“We have in round figures 'ap
proximately 30,009 cars on tho sys
tem, practically half of which are off

_  tht road, and, in*spite of every ef- 
fort̂ we have thus far been unable 
to get them back. To be more exact 
In figures, we haVo about .16,000 of 
our can off the line and only about 
8,000 fnn-ifln rppg nn thq line,

T are inerefure about 8,000

DRAINAGE 
FOR SANFORD 
SECTION NOW

CELERY DELTA WILL BE AR
RANGED INTO DRAIN

AGE DISTRICT

Pursuant to a general call over 
the state from the Democratic Exec
utive committee the Democrats of 
Seminole county are requested to 
meet in the court' house next Friday 
night at eight o’clock to formulate 
plans for a general curtipnign in the 
county in the support of'the Demo
cratic nominees In the November 
election.

In another pnrt of this issue is the 
official mil by the state committee
man from this county, Hon. Schcllu 
M nines, and aU good Democrats arc 
requested to attend .tho meeting nnd 
halp along the good enust.

The Democrats of Florida are 
aroused to the importance of t lie 
campaign to he waged in the next
few weeks and Seminole county

Tho need of a regularly organized
drainage .plan has long been, .appar
ent in the celery delta and every fall 
When the danger of an equinoctial 
gale and its subsequent daniuge to 
seed heils becomes apparent there is 
an effort made to hitvi a drainage- 
project. Attorney . A. K. Powers 
has been busy arranging this matter 
and iti tho following letter gives out 
the following news that the project 

; is assured: * . *
Editor Herald:

The petition for tho Sanford. Col* 
cry Delta Drainago District has been 
returned from the abstractors nnd
i. t- t.ecM revised nnd i* now ready
for signatures and is being circulated 
among the property owners within
the district.

the lending daily newspapers of the 
country., at a time when the heat 
•throughout the nortli was Intense. 
A little later tho copithlssion follow
ed with ads In a selected list of agri
cultural paper* describing the ad* 
vantages of Florida for general farm
ing and for live stock raising. It 
is now placing n line of copy which 
emphnsizes the money making op
portunities here in fruit and veget
able growing nnd will conclude the 
fall campaign some time next month 
with un ad on tho attractions of 
Florida ns a place of winter residence 
Florida as a place of winter resi
dence. . '

At a meeting of the' commission 
to lie held early in November, prob
ably in Jacksonville, plans will be 
made for the winter campaign. D 
is proposed to largely dupllcan'te 
with this thg advertising • of hist 
winter, which was so-successful in 
trading tourist travel fto Florida. 
According to Mr. Franklin, » larger 
number of coinmcrdnl bodies will 
anticipate in ‘ this tiurist campaign 
than took part In the one directed 
to permanent settlers. Any city can 
Jin represented, through u commer
cial organization, upon payment of 
ten rents per rnpitn of. population 
according to the HRO census, the 
minimum assessment to lie $250. 
in other words. - any place having 
lex than 2.600 people in IfflO pays

stood n-watehing it in haughty. sho(l|,i n„t be buckwgrd in coining
grandeur there. Close by the sturdy 
batman, the bull unheeding sped 
"That ain’t my style." said Casey. 
"Strike obe," the umpire suid. From 
tho benches, black with people, there 
wept up a muffled roar, Like the 
beating df ’storm waves on a stern 
and distant shore. "Kill him, Kill 
the umpire!" shouted some one on 
the stand, And it's likely they' dhuvo 
killed him" had not Casey raised a 
hand. With a smile of Christian 
charity great Casey's visage shone; 
he stilled the rising tumult; he hade 
tho game go on; lie signaled to Fir 
Timothy, once more the spheroid 
flow; hut Casey still ignored it. and 
(he* umpire said. "Strike two." 
"Fraudl" cried tho maddened thou
sands, nnd echo nnswered "Fraud!" 
But one scornful.■ Icok from ( ascy 
and the audience was awed. They 
saw his face grow stern and cold, 
they saw his muscles strain. And 
they knew that Casey wouldn't lot 
that hall go by again. The sneer is 
gone from Casey’s Up. his teeth are 
clenched in hnte; He pounds with 
cruid violence his hat upon the plate. 
And now the pitcher holds the ball 
nnd now he .let's it go. And now 
the air is shattered by the force of 
Casey's blow. Oh, somewhere in this 
favored land tho sun is shining bright 
—The hand la’ playing somewhere, 
And somewhere hearts arc light. 
And somewhere nxen are laughing,
and somewhere children uhout: But
there U no joy in MudvUIe mighty 
Casey has struck out

forward in tlii* great move. Every 
Democrat • nod- all those who expect 
to vute*tho Democratic ticket for the 
first time are urged to he present.

•If possible, the meeting will he 
addressed by some of tho officials of 
the county utid the state nnd the

, meeting will he interesting aside 
I from the importance of the same.

1 write you this communication l}250; any place with a greater pop-

Sunda j ut the Baptist t'hurrli 
Last Sunday was the .'12nd anni

versary of the Tirst Baptist Church 
of this rUy.'

There was a special program ar
ranged for the services'on this day, 
beginning with a punrise service at 
tho Temple with the other regular 
services of the day and an additional 1 
baptism al service in the afternoon.

This dny was an mini versury* for 
both the church’nnd the pastor -it 
being thrrec yours since the arrival 
of Dr. Hyman as pastor of tho 

hurch.
There is ' only .one member yef. 

with the chUrch'thaTwas a charter 
member with tho organization of 
the church, this was Mrs. E. E. Cox, 
and to show this lady thul the 
church appreciated her many ef
forts with the church during these 
many years, she wus saked to com
pose a special song to he used nt the 
morning, service. .This song. "All 
the way oqr Saviour's led us" was 
sung by the congregation us a rally 
song. After the rally song the cov
enant of the church was read, and 
tie  roll of the church was called. 
Tho morning service ended with the

because there have been so many in
quiries with reference to it and it is 
to be hoped that all will -sign this 
petition updo its presentation so 
that no further delay will bo oc-. 
clistened and you make this letter 
public if you so desire. '

It .la some considerable work to 
find tin* real owners of so many 
Mitall tracts of land ranging from .11 
of .in acre up in such a large area 
and It is to be hoped that all. the 
property owners in the district wfll 
ascertain the number of acres for 
which they have a dfed, so there 
will lie no delay when the petition 
is presented for signature.

A. K. Powers,
For the Committee:

FLORIDA FIRST SUCCESS

Advertising Campaign Proves Croat 
Results

Jack so n v i l le . '  Ha.. Oct. U .—Tho 
surcess of the fuff advertising cam
paign, conducted .b y  .the "Florida 
First" Commission -has been even 
greater than w*as anticipated, ac
cording to W. I*. Franklin, treasurer 
of the commission who was in Jack- 
tonvUle u few hours yesterday morn
ing returning from ii northern trip:

Mr. Franklin reports a much 
greater volume of Interest in tho ag
ricultural amt other permanent re
source* of Florida thnn *vrr befflro 
at all tho points which he visited on 
hi* trip. Most of the persons who 
asked questions of him which indi
cated consideration of Florida for

I iti ion than 2,600 pay* ten cents per 
capita.

"Practically without exception,.the 
cities und towns which have been 
cooperating with the “ Florida Hr*t 
commission in its advertising work 
linve secured very much more in the 
way of direct results for each dollar, 
of expenditure than from any of 
i Ittir previous publicity work,* said 
Mr. Franklin. "Jl is not difficult to 
assign a reason for the remarkably 
good results obtained." he contin
ued.' "The commission has expend
ed for advertising in periodicals of 
known merit, every dollar that- was 
contributed by tipi various boards of 
trade and other commercial bodies. 
Nothing went to administrative ex-1 
penscs—the cgmmls.*ioners have 
served without compensation and 
thq Htnull amount of money required 
to cover their traveling expenses has 
been earned by discounts secured 
through prompt payment of biffs. 
The counsel of advertising special
ists was ut the service of the com
mission in the selection of mediums 
and no publications have been ad
vertised in except those with good 
records in the production of result* 
for Florida enterprises. Tho adver
tising agency handling tho business

FARM LOANS  
FOR SANFORD 
IN THE FUTURE
FARMERS SHOULD BEWARE 

OF ALL W I L D C A T  
SCHEMES #

* "Application has been made for a 
fifrtn loan association and wll I soon 
bo granted.* Ten of thw progrcisivo 
furmers of. the Sanford section are 
interested and signed their names for 
tho association, the same being sent 
in by As P. Connelly. Since there 
are many schemes that are being 
worked on the unsuspecting farmers 
on this same farmers loan- hanks 
it would .be well for those who are 
contemplating becoming borrowers 
to lead the following, despatch from 
Washington nnd beware of the 
strangers'who approach you regard
ing the- farm lonns: -

As the Farm Loan Board is soon 
to visit Florida for the purpose of 
securing data relative to the  loca
tion Af the banks authorized under 
the law recently passed, it may ho 
well for it to* he llrmly fixed in the 
minds of those who expect to profit 
from the matter that Untie Sum has _ 
come down good and hard on any 
wildcat schemes for promotion.

Today the mutter was fully ex
plained here when officers of the 
board made it plain that not only 
would promoters bo barred and 
placed on the black list wherever 
found in connection with the or
ganization of joint stock land hank* 
But that as the government will bear 
all expenses, incurred in co nnectlon 
with tho matter any efforts to liavo 
the farmers subscribe to various • 
kinds of funds will bd strictly ruled . 
out.

An agent Is sent to the homes of 
the farmers of a certain section, and 
they nre told that if they will pur
chase a certain amount of stock in 
a "farm loan association." this asso
ciation. when organized, will loan 
him money. The plan is to sell him 
a $50 share of stock for $100. Out • 
of the money which the farmer pays 
over, hnlf goes to the promotion ex- 
-pensc and the remainder is s aid to bo 
divided among tho agents.

This action of tho hoard in ruling 
that Any association which has had 
any promotion expense will not bo

for the commission not only gave i t : chartered, is intended to put n stop 
the benefit of lower rates than wo immediately to such "farm loan as- 
could huvo secured direct from the socl all on scheme.-

Auction Sslc of Live Stock . _....... ..... . __ _
Another Important advance m  msTflMV Sm/muT

I
rih 'e ’cTcvcWpment of tho live stock 
idustry in Florida is announced by 
r. W. F. Blackman, president of 
ie Florida State Ljvo Stock Associ-

tfon. • '
At the request of Armour £  Co., 

Ir. Blackman will cooperate with 
Ir. O. K. Cobb of York, Ala., one 
f tho best known breeders and deal- 
rs in the south, in an auction sale 
f pure b?ed live stock for breeding 
urposes, at Jacksonville in conticc- 
lon with the opening of tho Armour 
'acking Plant Oct. Iff and - .

A car load of registered Duroc- 
ersey swine will ho offered for sale 
t auction on Thursday afternoon, 
!nd n large number of registered 
therdeen-Angus shorthorn and Herc-
ord hulls and heifers on the tnorn- 
ng of Oct. 20. In addition to this 
,wo carloads of high grade Abcrdcen- 
\ngus cattle will bo offered at pri
vate sale.

These auction sales dT thoroug - 
ired cattle havo for many years 
jeen an Important fcaturo In the 
igricultural life of the' o]dcr itates. 
ind they have resulted In a general 
»nd great Improvement In breed*. 
No such sxlo ha* ever.been held 

Flo,Id,: H L ’ X

s s s u s s r  : t r ?  .
other sale# will be hold by, various 

In different pert, ot the .U te

taVe’ to the farmers and the com
mercial life of Florida. —

tv* understand that all tfic cattle 
offered'* for sale on thU occasion will 
beguaranteed to be Immune ta tick
f vor

'
Mr. and Mrs. C» E. llydn am 

little daughter, Faye of Apopka were 
the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Telford Sunday.

their future resident*" rvkrfC*l 1x1 rhl1- HtSTToT wTiTrTTtTin commission paid.”  
advertising u* having focused their

At the afternoon baptismal ser
vices at Brisson’s pool, Mrs. Taylor 
was baptized, Tycro were to have 
been others, ft# the church has a num 
her of candidates for baptium. • 

Sunday evening tho pastor deliv
ered the atiniversary sermon to the 
largest audience that has. been in 
the Temple for some time. Fully 
lour hundred peoplo were present at 
this service, ahd Dr. Hyman was at 
ils belt, giving tho history of the 
church, its past performances and 
ta future aims. This services will 
ong he remembered by those pres

ent.
After this service there was a 

general get-together, old fashioned 
hand sinking, in which practically 
all of the congregation took part.

nig Lyceum Begins Thursday 
Those who attended the Lyceum 

.ast year will recall how well paid 
they were In the high class enter
tainments. You cannot neglect at
tending to the purchoso of tickets 
early. To date a largo numbor of 
tickets havo been *old. The season 
ticket at $1.26 for adults and 76 cts 
for children. General adipl«ion* 
adults 60c, children 36c.

The Fairchilds Ladies Quartette 
will he here Thursday night, Oct. 
19th, at tho Templo 8:16 o'clock.

poriodicaln but has cooperated In 
such a way as to accuru the publica
tions of cdltorlnl and news refer
ences to Florida of a most favorable 
characctr, the total amount of space 
thus obtained equaling or cxcecd|pg| i t Jxhltw-t,wv-th1»-stocIc-t1nr-cOTnps»ty

will be organized as a joint stock •

The School and Ihe.Chftrch 
At tho Presbyterian church Wcd-̂  

lies day night, Oct. 18th, Prof. B. * 
Ezell will delivor a lecture on * 1 he 
School and the Church." Every
one la .cdrdially Invited to attend. 
This subject is a very Important 
one and a largo crowd is expected 
to come out to the Presbyterian 
church to liear Prof. Ezell.

attention on this state.
Mr. Franklin has been away from 

Florida for about two weeks. Be- 
which had come to him before, he 
left from various communities which 
participated In thu "Florida First" 
advertising this fall Indicated great 
satisfaction with the results so far. 
Thousands of inquiries for informa
tion have been received by tho local 
commercial bodies and hundreds.of 
visitors have called on these and 
freely salJ that they had been at
tracted to tho state by the advertis
ing of the commission. Many of 
these persona, already have made 
purchases of agricultural and other 
lands and will locate permanently 
in tho stnte. * ,

While In Jacksonville, Mr. Frank
lin received a cotnmunlcallon from 
Vance W. Helm of Miami, secretary 
of tho commission, In which the 
latter stated that tho cast coast 
cities and towns.which joined in the 
"Florida First" campaign have so- 
cured remarkable results, both In 
inquiries by mall and in personal 
vlslta from Interested people. Mr. 
Helm stated that In the past few 
days tho hotel accommodations of 
Miami have been taxed tq tho ut
most to take care of the people 
from tho qgrth who are In that city, 
most of whom «tre looking for loca
tions. Fort Lauderdale, West Palm 
Beach, Melbourne and other east 
coast town* represented In the "Flot- 
Ida First" advertising also have been 
called upon to entertain an unusual 
number of homeseekera since the 
advertising started.
. It will be recall*d that the com 

mission started It s faljl advertising 
with a broadside setting forth tho 
facta in regard to the summer, d i 
mate of Florida, Thla appeared

Death of Mrs. Appleynrd
The many Sanford friends of Col. 

nnd Mrs. T. J. Appleynrd will 'ho

It has nlso come to the attention 
of tho board that swindlers arc at 
work in various parts of the country 
selling alleged land hank- stock to 
needy farmers, promising them that

land bank under tho provisions of
tho*now form loan act. ' * ■ •

In .order that a land hank may bo 
legitimate and come strictly under

pained to hear ot the latter’s death j the provisions* o| the act, proceeds
. . . . ■ I, _ . > i ..i _ 1, Mtusl 1 > n ttearlihwhich occurred in their home 

Tallahassee Sunday night. The fol
lowing i» from the Jacksonville Me
tropolis: •

Nows was received here .yesterday 
of the death at Tallahassee of Mrs. 
Thomas J. Apployard, wife qf State 
Printer Apployard. Mrs. Appleyar 
succumbed ufter. a lohg Illness und 
for some day* her death had been 
momentarily expected.

Many telegrams of condolence 
havo been sent tho bercuved hus
band who, in addition to being 
state printer has for 30 years been 
secretary of tho Florida Press Asso
ciation, with a record of having 
nover missed a meeting until the 
.oat, held here, when his absence 
was mudo necessary by hjs wlfo’e 
lines*. Mr. Apployard also is pub- 
isher. of the Florida Record, at Ta- 
ahossoc. anil the newspaper frater

nity of Florida, joins with him in his 
grief. . • ^

f  ’ .1—:—  -------------
Christian Endeavor Box Party 

Tho ChrUtl.an Endeavor Socioty 
of tho Presbyterian church is plan
ning a bo< party for the untiro 
Lyceum sehson ot tho Temple. 
These young peoplo aro tlways on- 
thusiasatic oyer the high class enter
tainments. ' . ..

from the sale of stock must be used 
to lend to fnrmers and not to pay ta  
promotion schemes. • ,

In every particular the Farm Loan 
Board will examine the orguniiatloir 
of loan associations throughout the 
country before banks will be located 
in different cities and tho same hlghr 
standard of reliability will be re
quired as is the case with tho estab
lishment of national hanks and other 
governmental agencies.

Marras Fagg at Woman’s Club 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to 

every one to attend the Welfare De
partment meeting on Wednesday

Orlando City Primary . 
Orlartdo, Fla., Oct. 16.—Owing to 

tho rapid work of the inspectors tho 
returns from the municipal primary 
election Saturday afternoon wero 
known in less thnn two hours after 
the polls closed, an especially fast 
bit of work and highly compliment^ 
tnry to the men who did it.

Totals for the. ticket are as follow*: 
For Mayor—L. J. Dollln*, 26, 

James L. Giles 480. S. A.. Johnson 
464. ’ . '

For City Commissioner—A. L. 
Beck 173, A. G. Branhnm, 392, T. O. 
Brown 409, V. 11. Green 233, W. P. 
Gwynno 65, Gordon Harper 64, R.
L. Holland 176, Cqrl Jasen 180, 
W. E. Long 166. * . . .

The second primary will be held 
In two weeks..

»  At the Presbyterian Church.
Prof. B. F. Ezell will lecture on 

"The School und The Church" u t
B afternoon at the Woman'. Club and the Preebyterian church tomorrow 

U- hear Mr. Fagg'* address on "Social (Wednesday) night at 7:90. AU W l 
In I Progress In Florida." I cordially Invited to attend.
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Chit-Chat pf the Play Houses in Sanford
Blanche Sweet fn "The Storm” 

Blanche Sweet will he seen'at the 
Star tonight, in tho Jesse L. Lasky 
production of "The Storm,” a thrill
ing Paramount drama written espec
ially for her- by Leighton Osmun. 
and produced for th«» Luaky Com
pany by Frank Iteichcr.

Miss Sweet has been seen in many

mountains near nn unfreqqented lake 
The company was forced to go sev
eral hqndred mile* by train, nearly 
fifty miiea liy auto and through part 
of the country they had to con- 
•trurt their own road. Here they 
camped for several weeks.

The story has to do with a beau
tiful young girl. Natalie, ond her

tense scenes are framed in settings 
i>f \invisu-il picturesquencss, thus 
cpmbining two* of the most impor
tant elements in photoplay produc
tion.----- ------------ :------------- *

Hurt is cast ns David Hudson, n 
minister who is the eldest son of n 
sturdy Kentucky mountaineer. He 
is brought face to faeq with the 
problem of choosing between nveng-roies, but iq “The Storm" she np-1studiolis father. Near them' arc . . . . . .  . . .

half wild, fun loving camped two young men, Robert | ing the death of his father, killed in
fetired professor who .Fielding, a young% millionaire, and

Sheldon Avery, who is studying for 
the .ministry. The two men discover 
Natalie, who in more or less a child 
of nature and they both fall in love 
with her. Fielding, being called

pears as n 
daughter of a 
is bo submerged in his studies that he 
permits his daughter to run at will 

i n the Maine summer resort where 
they live.

The majority of the scenes in this 
thrilling dramu were taken in the

a feud battle, and abiding by the 
scriptural teaching that "To mo be- 
longcth vengeance and recompense." 
His decision forms tho big scene of 
the story and how he succeeds ul-

......  .............  _ _ timatoly in restoring order among
hack to the city on business, leaves the warring factions is forcefully do-
n clear field for Avery. While en
gaged in teaching religion to Matalie, 
the two gradually full, in love. Ono

I time they are marooned over night 
by a storm in a hut • on an islnnd.
Natalie, the next nmorning realizes 
that Avery does not love her, and 
refuses to marry him. He returns 
to the city and is ordained into the 
m lull try, while Natalie, with her se 
cret- returns to her fnthcr.
Fielding returns the next summer, 
falls in love w ith / Natalie, and his | The Lash” Something Unusual 
proposal of marriage is finally ac- Mnrje Doro will* lie seen at the
ceptei(. His friend, Avery is railed I on Monday in tho Jcaso L. 
upon to preside fit thb wedding. . , Ingky |)ro(iuwtlon of "The Lash," a.

I liow the affairs -are straightened
{eurorrd 'Ndialle gocfl to the man shs* . , ,
loves, and w ho respects her Is pre- West, and prepared fc»r the screen by

George Dubois Proctor. It is a Par-

picted through out the remainder of 
the play.

In Hart's support will he seen such 
well known Ince-Triunglc plnyers ns 
Nona Thomas, Joseph J. Dowling, 
Fannie Midgley, Jack Gilbert, and 
Marvel Saflord.” The production 
was directed by Hart and photo
graphed by Jqo August. • Lyric 
Friday. •

Lyric Friday. .

1W U » 1,»(. .coin) i f t * "  S O , ! ™

vital -soNcty drama written.especial
ly-fir her by the noted writer, Paul

Blanch Swvfit in “The Storm” fat the
Star To-nililt

ruined in a series of unusual dra-fGeorgt
matic scenes. ; 4 •

LYRI C
T H E A T RE
E . F . LAN E, MANAGER.
••THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES"

P  R O G R A M M E
Tonight-Triangle Da), “The Apos

tle of Vengeance" fealuring Wil
liam $. Hart. "The Waller's 
Hall" featuring Hig Fall) Itoscdc 
Arburklr. *

Saturday—"The Girl from Frisco” 
"That Tired Business Man." 
•'•Pa's Overalls" Thirteenth 
Episode of "Peg O’ the Ring"

Monday — ( has. Chaplain in1 his 
latest production "One A. M-" 
Don't miss seeing this and reg
ular program.

Tuesday—Fourth Chapter of Glor
ia's Romance, featuring Mias 
llillio Burke and regular program

Wednesday-—The Great Triangle 
1)n)--*'Casc) at the But'^fcjitut- 
ing lieWolf Hopper. "Wings 
and Wheels" featuring Joe llcl- 
inont and Ora Carcw.

tunU J

EXCELLENT MUSIC

Most Wonderful Plays’ You 
llnvc Seen

Ever

amount Picture."
• For the story of "The Lash," Paul 

West hns selected a forgotten little
Island. St. Ka'li'te. and 'the drawing

III vi* you i»p4*n t hi* Triangle Pi.- ro.xri- rif u fu • hiotuihle soriety. Tlu-
till re Plays whit h arc shown ii,t the little islnnil where the first few
/>ric Theatre t!m•xfiiy anil1 Fri- he-.-ne!» of the picture* an laid, was
tiny? Tlu-y are th • Vi,-ry 1 nto.ct word .settled sevenil censiirles ago, by
in tile production of mb.tion pictures. 
They Allow you miles upon miles-of 
wonderful tiojural country; peoples

some harily' voyagers from, Brittany 
and although the rest of tho world 

• lias advanced, this island stHl rc-
you have read only nl>out in book*. tains the_ customs and the religious 
They are not limited by the width bigotry of its ancestors. The in-
or depth of a wooden platform; tin ‘ ' '
whole world is their stage and their 
geography is limited only by the re
sources of thi-< planet.

Florence Heed, in "New York”
Oliver King, a patrician, becomes 

interested in a chorus girl who fools 
him. Learning her true character, 
he gives her up, but thereafter is 
blackmailed with n baby. Lutyr the 
girl dies. King raises the child, a 
boy, hut refuses to acknowledge his 
parenthood. He then murries a girl 
who knows nothing of the incident. 
The boy, grown, is expelled from 
college and takes uup his residence a 
the former home of King's wife. The 
hoy, addicted to narcotics is visited 
by Mrs*. King-and while drunk at
tacks her. In the struggle she kills 
him. The coroner gives n verdict of 
suicide. Next day Mrs. King con
fesses to her husband. Tliipking the I 
hoy his, he turns from her. T he1 
chorus'girl's mother comes to collect 
money, and when King refuses, sh 
tells him that the boy wos'not h is1 
own ami threatens* to tell the world

habitants are ruled by a “ Perfect." 
whose word i» absolute law. add-one 
of the customs is that any woman 
sacrificing Iter honor is to lie lashed, 
by the "ePrfeet," across the shoul
ders'with a heavy whip.

Miss Doro is seen -as tho daughter 
of this "Perfect." She falls in love 
with a young ohap from the outer 
world who has been nearly drowned 
and brought to her father's hquse. 
She goes to the mainland nnd they 
are murrif^J.

Later she is the idol of fashionable 
society and an attreative young 
widow attempts to take the St. 
Ba'tist's girl's husband -away from 
her. -

How the girl of the island applies 
the law of her ancestors to.this so
ciety hutterlly, and eventually wins 
hack her husband, is brought about 
in a manner which must lie seen to 
he understodd and enjoyed.

The Popular Edmund Breese Coming
"The 'Weakness of Strength," the 

•latest Popular PI ays and Players re-'
. . .  , 1  . » ,, tease on the Metro program, slurring

------ fr%— -5---■_ jj0 jB Edmund Breese, the eminent dram-on Tving is amazing 
hoy was. not his.son. Ho goes to his 
wife who has become a mother nml 
a touching reconciliation follows.

m. S
Feudists _ .

" Irt "The Apostle of Vengeance," !
will lie seen at the Lyric Theatre 

 ̂ Friday, William s. Hart is seen in a* 
story that i.« different from anything 
in which he has heretofore appeared.

atic actor, will he Been here .at tho 
fftar Tuesday. . The story whllh Is 
from the peh of Aaron Hoffman, the 
well known author and t>li(YwrigliL 

-was written especially for • Mr.

Ing to reports received In Washington, 
that is something that Is cutting both 
ways lu tho west as wejl na In ilia vast.

No. till* campaign la uot very much 
like the first Bryan cnnlpatgn. One 
thing that makes It different U that 
there In no -Mark Datum on cither 
side. <

Campbell Rainbow Chasing.
Not of his own volition, hut beenuao 

I10 wanted to acccdo to tho request of 
Ills good friend. Alrali Martin, tho Ilo

. publican national committee member 
for Virginia, Congressman Phil Camp
bell of JCnnsns made n speech In Nor
folk. Campbell was deeply Impressed 
with tho Idea thnl by n |fropcr effort 
Virginia might l>e ihndA a doubtful 
state. It la true that In the days of old 
General Maliono and Ida Rcndjustcr 
parly Vlrgtula wail a doubtful (date, 
and tho Republicans canto near carry
ing It In T88S, but aluco that time tho 
Democrottf hove l>een as sure of Vir
ginia as of Gcorgln. .Campbell says 
that H ip  Democrats of Norfolk want n 
change In the nnllonal administration. 
But when the lime comes for voting 
they will l>o found supporting tho Dem
ocratic ticket.

Japan Antagonistic.
J. A. Holme* of New York, n mer

chant with Interests In the orient, re
turned front the far east and camo to
Washington, tvlicto he told people tin t 
Japan was antagonistic to the United 
Htntes and Hint the Jnpaneso were 
spoiling for n light. He stopped nt 
Honolulu and said Hint Hie sentiment1 
of tho JnpuneMO In those Islands was 
very hostile to (Ills couutry.

The'appointment of Field Marshal 
Terauchl to succeed Count Oktimn ns 
prefiller of Japan Is tnken by many to 
bear out this statement. Oktimn was 
n friend of tho Culled States, while 
Terauchl's fondness fur this country 
Is lukewarm, to say the least.

It may lie lrup. ns we Jienr on every 
side, that there Is-not a great jiowcr 
Hint does not halo lids country. And 
oven our neighboring republics on tliLs 
continent seem to dislike us.

Women In Politics.
In spite of the Indorsement which 

Hughes gave the federal suffrage 
nmrtidnicut nml the refusal of WJIsun 
to support anything hut stnto action 
mid control of the subject, the reinirts 
from the west Indicate that the Re
publicans are somewhat npprchcnslvo 
Hint the woman suffrage stntcs tuny 
vote for Wilson. The slogan. "IIo's 
kept'us out. of war." Is being used 
with n great deal of effect, am! women 
ire  being MM bv tile- Democrats Hint 
H u g h e s  menu* war If elected After 
1'. 1. hniirod step Hughes has tnken
11 ml Hie Inrge Republican vote In Hie 
house for the Miffnjge amendment It 
would seem rather strange If tho wom
en lu Hie suffrage Mates should vote 
for tho Democrats. The course of the 
h tiff rage stntes nt the election will be 
watched with Interest.

Losing the ‘‘Jims." ,
It so hnppcnod that a number of 

Democrats in the senate who gave the 
administration n great deal of trouhlo 
during the pnsf four years were named 
James. “The Jims" they were called- 
nnd were often on the firing line. It 
looks ns If several of the “Jims'' would 
not lie In the senate next lime. Clarke 
cf„ Arkansas hns been claimed .by 
dentil. JI111 Mnrtlnc nnd Jim Itccd arc 
fighting for re-election. James O'Oor- 
tnnn declined to Ik? n candidate again.

Bourns on tho Active List.
Jonnthnn Bourne Is still on the nc- 

tlvo list. He comes forth with docu
ments nnd clitlms from Ids eyrie and 
occasionally makes statements about 
what Is going to hnppcii. HRi Intent 
Is that Hughes w.lll cqrry every north
ern stnto and that the Republicans 
will elect enough senators to control 
♦he senate. Jhlinthan docs not have 
to make these predictions. There Is al
ways n ninn nt national hrndqunrters 
to make claims. * .

Are Very Mach Interested.
Tha Dlslrlrt ilf f»bo»l‘Ti-UigmlUto

3 m
No*, therefor*. Id pursuance ol se order msiU In Ihla taua* by the ILinorsbl* Jem** W. I’rrklna, Jud(* ot the Circuit Ccnrt t, vM.th Judicial Circuit ol tho Met* ot Florida, pul Ire la hereby given I bet lb* let- ■>e) rr> end*- ckltets ol lb* City* *( Hanford, Florida, nr* by aeid order reqiired to bo and appear before the Circuit Court' la end tor the Seventh Judicial Cirri.it ol the Mel* ol Florida, on lb* Stst day of October. A. t>. toi«. at 10 o’cloFk a. ro . et Tltuetlll*,. In the count) ’ol llrevard, Stata cl Florida, In eald cirrull.'and to ehow reuse,- It any they hove, why the eald itau* ot bonde thould not bo validated and eon Aimed ac- rcidlBR to law; at auch time «nd pier* all pereonv >o drelrlnl may be hrtrd on tbc matter of the validation of said bead*.-*# l« nmrlrfed by Chapter IIP  ol lb* Law* ot Florida ot 1916. •
Wltnrsr, K, A. Uoutlats, Clerk ol raid cturt, on this the 12th day ol Ortubet. 1916. (aeat) . K. A. DOUCI-AFS.Clerk Circuit Ciurl, Seventh Judicial Circuit, Scmlnol* County, Florida. l6-Frl-3tc , •

NTATK.MKNT OF C ON UITlUN

Hanford llblldlng A .Lean  Aaaaclalfcw a t  el 
Ju n e  SO, io ta

Asset* , Dollar*
Cash on h a n d . ___________ _ _ _ _  1.746.SI
l.oens nn mortgage security________ 86,196.91
Loans on aleck eocurlty ........ .... 1,000.00
Furniture and  A llu re* . . _ _ _ _ __ *1.00
Flnea unpaid __________________   861.80
l)*llr«|uent iniereat and premium .. 8,290.18
Inauianr* and t a i r*  due Irom

borrowers * - i 1 : 20.00
Areounts te t e lv a b le ---- l___ 110.11

Total. _________________ _ 81,831.14

liftDivider ds ou s to rk
Mstured stock u n p a id ...... .................
Unearned prem ium s. ___________ __
Interest .psid  ir. ad v a n c e . . _ _ _ _  
Interact v e t o e d  ______ _
Hill* payable, berrowed money

tfngent or r tse i  v* fund .;  v ___
U n d lt l i j r d  p roA ls  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cor I

IJahllltlee • P o l l e n
Du* on tcs ta l lm ent s tock    4V.780.82
Pref.rrsd s U e k -----------------------------*8,800.00

7.810.43 
6,200.00 

18.00 
2.00 

856.60 
6,235.00 

*79.59 
1,032.51

" Total _______ ^--------------------- 82.633.14
Pis te  nt Florida, County  ol Seminole, as;

I, A. f .  Connelly, se r tc t i ry  of the  above 
named Aaeoclatlcn, do aolrmnly awear that 
the abon> eta tem enl la true to  lb* beet of 
my kntw lrdge and  Itclief, ro help me Cod.

• • A. P. CONNELLY, Secretary.
Sul scribed end ewom -to betoro mo Ihla 
30th day of September, 1916. • _

It. It. d f a S. ■
Ncmary Puhllr.  State ol H oiida .

My com nilu lnh  eii>ir-f Jan. 25, IfZO. 
Correr t—A tteat f>. L  Teylir,

. T. J. M liter.
(aepl) * .  Forfeit Ijskc. .

* Dirtelora.

For Sal*—60,000 .. caullflowtf" 
plants. R. B. Motirqe. 12-tfc

For Sale— PoffT road cart and 
1000 some orange trees. Address 
Box 224A Sapford. 11-Gtp

For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and palnL" 
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.
___________________________7-tf

For Sale or Rent — Well eatab.* 
lilhcd hoarding — houic. Address' 
Boarding House', c-o Herald. 7-tf

For Salo — Hup Runabout, re
built, $100. Srhcllo •Mania, City. 6-tf

For Sale—Nice 6 passenger Oak
land ailtomobilc, Also surrey. Ap
ply Abernathy’s furniture itore.

i '_______  2-tf
For Sale—Marine motor, 18 horse

power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First class condition, Sanford Mach
ine & Garage Co. 93-tf

For Sale—Nchrly now adding ma
chine. $35.00. Western Union.

' 1-tf

♦1 ♦

-C L A S S I F I E D 4V
A D V E R T IS IN G

'♦ ♦

nV TT n F'ny or Kentucky j Br#eie nnd1a one of unusual power.
affording him opportunities for the
fullest display of his remarkable 
dramatic gifts. It was produced un
der-the direction of JIarry Rcvigr, 
with a stellar quality in support.

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 ( ENTS
MA7INKE:

Tut^tUy • Urtinrit lai • | rl*!af • S..ttir ’ji>
Jl:15 p. lit. . Night 7 p. in. Sharp

’ drama

_ t
"The Apostle* of Vengeance," 

from the pen of Monte 
Katterjoliu, is a lulu «of Kentucky 
mountain feuiUats utui .has been 
handled with tho realism character
istic of I nee productions. Its many

i this m m  -
; NOT Lti\E m

V -»

v>

\

PROGRAM AT THE STAR
“Better Picture* for Better People"'

Friday -The fascinating Blanche Sweet in "The Storm" 
, A Paramount Picture in five wonderful acts. 
Saturday-The big double tirogram-FJorence Reed In 

"New York” also "The Secret of the Submarine” 
in which a Maxwell tar leaps a gap of 47 ft. 

Monday-The Magnetic Marie Doro in "The Lash" 
A five act Paramount Feature.

Turaday-Metro presents Edmund Breceo in __
V Weakness of Strength" also second episode of "The 
p  Grip of Evil" entitled "The Underworld"

j

W n r .h  UJiG. 0 P. Goniiiienos and 
ern Aspaot Ooly Parallels.

WHAT WILL THE WOMEN Uj?*

-He' Kspt Us Out of War" Rtgardad 
by Damoerats as Strong Argument 
to Gain Fomals Votas—Qanats Lotos 
8ovoral “Jims*'—Bourns Taker Hand 
at Predicting.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN. 
Washington. OcL i t —ISpcclaLJ—An 

effort Is bclug made to ninko It appear 
that the campaign of lOltf Is like.that 
of twenty years ago. when lu ISisJ 
Ilryan was running for president tho 
first time. Thu only parallel that can 
bo made of It Is the confidence which 
tho Republicans have that they will 
carry tho eastern state* and tho batUo 
they nro making for (lie western states.'

It In true Hut isaues have arisen 
which are susceptible of creaUng a 
feeling In the west antagonistic to Hie

^ All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS & 
Litic For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25. Cents.

In answering an* advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser.' . ^Usually wc do not 
know who the advertiser ia nnd If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter andl  address it asj per in
structions in the^ad.-'. *

For Sale'—Owing to change to 
electrical power we have on hand 
machinery in good condition, coiw 
sisting. of boilers, engines, water 
pumps, fire,, pumps. Air compres
sors and sundry other machines, 
which wc offer at price* which are a 
small part of the original cost. If 
interested-address Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., care H. II. Peabody, 
Suporintnedent, Sanford, Fla.

5B-tf

FOR RENT ~
For Rent—House op E.. Second, 

between Park and Oak. Enquire 
214 Park. K-tf*

For Rent—Two or three light
housekeeping rooms, over 5 & |0c* 
Store. .15-ttp

For Rent—Two furnished, room* 
for rent. Hot nnd cold water. Mr*.

FOR SALE

aim lire making n very great display 
of Interest. They want Hughes to 
come here nnd make n speech. In nslt- 
lng*n man who.Is already overworked 
to make a speech In n city where t here 
are no rotes they show nn unusual de
gree of Interest-In the outcome next 
month. '  .

Small Girl Felt Safe.
Thu ..mall daughter was Industrious

ly' Ironing her dolt clothes when her 
niotlu'i entered. "It’s wrong to work 
on Sunday.^ Have you.'forgotten tho 
Lord sees you?" “This Isn't work. And 
If the Lord does see me, ho knows 
perfectly well this Iron la cold.”— 
Judge. .

Surely Up to Date.
Knicker—“la the car equipment com

plete ?.’• Bocker—“Yes. It even Id- 
eludes Utter form* for putting off tho 
grocer and butcher."—Judge.

For Sale—Splendid} 14 arre truck 
fnrm ihsidc the city) limits of San
ford. Lesa than of a mile from 
thtr passenger depot, lesa than Vi of 
u mile from th e ‘Ice Plant and the 
new Dutton Crate Co. warehouse 
and -loading track. Good road two 
sides.} No buildings. Been cleared 
seven years, well fenced, level and 
needs no grading, splendid drainage, 
one good flowing well. Prjce for im
mediate sale only $3500.00 and only 
pnrt cash, balance on you want i{. 
Must 'he seen to be appreciated. 
Let - me show your This- 'property 
would make u splendid sub-division 
proposition *of from 70 to 100 lot* 
nnd right where such is needed. 
Nearest lots held at-from $100.00 to

W. W. Abernathy. 701 Magnqlig
Ave. 14-tfe

For Rent— Several nice otfic* 
rooms over Yowi-II'a. Enquire N. P.
Yowell Co. 32-tf

For Rent—708 Park nv.-i ue. Er.-
quire of 11. ('. DuDoac. Firat- and
Purl: nvenue. 48- tf

WANTED
Wanted—Iloy with bicycle . Muit

he ah|c to read and wroitc. Polite,
obliging, neat in appoarance. Wr*t-
ern Union Tel. C.o ■ 16-lt •

Wanted—A good running second 
hand gasoline engine, one that will 
use kerosene preferred and' will* pull 
a three Inch ccntrifugnl pump. Writ* 
us its condition, what power and 
price, to Lake County Clay Co, 
Okahumpjta, Ha. 15-2tc j

Wanted—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Give price and 
location. Address "Rooms," e-8 
Herald. • _ 14-2tp

Wanted —Lady wishes position u 
stenographer. Work will pleaaL
Box 1052, Sanford._________ 16-tf

Lost—A small black spaniel <jof- 
Short tail, long ears. Liberal reward 
for lu  return. Cecil Gabbett, Na 
French. Ave. - -4Wl*-v

D v g a tla i ra l  a t  lha  In la r la r .
U*8. I^nd Offlr# at Galnaavillt. Ft*.

. Aug. I t th .  1*14.
Notfea la haraby glvtn t h a *  U'llliia D I 

Plllrain ol Waklwa. Pla.. v ho on Jaa* 
2 t .  1911. mad* llum ta taad  _Enlry,_sa j

<300.00 reach. - An ■ trunk foam ot- -R̂ TTin ^Slf,^to»n-hlpl<l9, *s! 'lUare IS
investment-it.ia. pot equalled (pr the f t t e i r T o  j
price. Don't take my word, let me
show you. J. O. Packard, Sanford.
Florida. tri 16-ltc

inirnllon to  m4ka Ftvg-ygaa 
tabliah claim to th« land a b n c  dead*
hat or* Clark C ln u l l  Court,  a t  Saalat* 
'Florida, on th* 58lh day of 8aptrOH», 
1918. • , -Claimant nanta* a* valtnaa ra:

| g  ,C t t f a f l ' .C * w l  . ( ta v a a lh  Judicial Circuit 
In a n d  far Naminat* Caaaljr, Hlala of 
PIar ida

C ity  a t  Hanford, a  municipal 
corpora tion ,  organlird  and  a i-  
ti l ing  under to* lavra* o( tha 
S ta ta  ot Florida,

va Citation
T ha  S ta t a  a t ' Florida, r a  rat..
J .  U. Jonca, Stata Attorney ot 
I ho Seventh  Judicial C ircuit,
Btale ot Florida.
To th e  Tainayera  and  C lt l tana  of lha City 

ot Haatord. KamlnoU C o u n ty .  Florida. 
Wharaaa, a palttlon was on the t l t h  

day o t  October, 1816. filed In th* above 
• la tad  cour t  by th* c ity  ol Sanford, F lorida, 
a municipal corporation, orgaaitad  and r e l a t 
ing, u n d er  th* lav* ol th *  State ol Florida, 
•a l t In s  forth  th* fa r t  t h a t  a s  election was 
bald In th* ta ld  clly  of Sanford. Florida, 
oa th *  28th  day of Sep tem ber.  1818, to  de
term ine  th* quevtlon. whether or not there 
ahoutd be Inuad  by th*  clly ol Baafard. 
Florida, b o n d a . ln  th«  anm of 145,000.00, 
foe tty* purpoa* at pay ing ,  retiring and r e 
funding ah Ivaua of bonqa of th* city of 
Sanford; Florida, In th*  aum of *16,000.00, 
bearing d a |a  January 1, ISI7  and maturing 
Ja n u a ry  1. 1817, raid bond* to b* of th* 
denomination  ef 51(00.00 aarh  and to t e a r  
la larre t a t  th* rata of five and cn* halt pat. 
ren t —pee—awnum;-aald bonde to mature 
th ir ty  y aa ra ta f ta r  the d a ta  of th* tn u an re  
thereof, an d  to  b* d r i e d  Ju ly  I, 1816 and 
*a mu tv re July 1, 1818; nnd ,  .

—  f * '*  ~ tttlMI
alec-

Bcpulillcrtns. or. rather, tif favoring tho ... .......... . . .
Democrat*. Iiutat.ly tho tight hour law ^U ^TfeavaJaTtbS ret"uTn.“o“ ^d'

For Sale—An almost new 2 horso 
wagon nnd a covered 1 horso car-' 
rihge, both in' good condition. '.Itx  ̂
quite, of J. C. Ellsworth Jr., 3«ar- 
dall nvenue or telephone. lfi-2tp

A. Ituvh ot Wakiva. Florida
W’. FL 1^4- ot W ckiva, Florid*
W. it .  H o d  of Waklwa. Florida 
V .  A. Iluah of Waklwa, TThlldi;

BOIICKT W. DAAI3.
, 103 T o re  *  Fit-Idle  tt rtlrx

For Sale—One jump sent buggy, 
1 sot buggy harness, used two 
monthfc. Bargain. Kcyatonu Poul-. 
try Yard, Longwood. Fla. ‘J5-2tc

For Sale—Celery plants. Apply 
Cecil Gabbctt, No. French Ave.

16-tf

For Sale—Kentucky hor^e with 
buggy, a.iddla und two sots of har- 
ncss_ Apply Cecily Gabbctt, North 
French avenue. 15-tf

T

For Sale—Five acre* of heat cel
ery land in delta, at Moore's Station, 
fended, artesian well, all 4indcr cul
tivation, near R. R. and brick road. 
Price $1,G00. ‘Terms, $100 down, 
balance $100 a year, with interest 
at 7 per cent. Call on J. F. Mc
Clelland, Moore'a Station. 15-tf

For Sale—Strawberry plants. Mr*. 
Jack Vaughn, It. D. No. 1, Sanford.

14-3‘ P

Cheap for Cogh—Second hand 
rubber tire top buggy. At store of 
J. E. Pace. . 14-tf

For Sale—Duroc Jersey Registered 
■tock. All also* and age*. F. F. 
Dutton. - 13-4tc

■JUT-
— For "Stile—Fine Big Boston Let
tuce plants amt Extra Fancy Celery 
plants. Burpeet' Stock.' J. D. 
Hood. * 13-4tc

l l r y i  I Mrnl • (  ll>( I n l r n t f  
U. S. Land Odlre *• G a lsaw l I*. Jj*. O  

; a i t rm b ar  16, 1*14-'. V _ _ u*___ I t>’kfliNolle* I* haraby gl *o th a t  Hamual 'H'JJ' 
nay ol KuDkaa. Kiorlda, V  o, on M u  l y  
19.1, made I lom aaira l  Kafry. No. *^
fur N\V •, of Lt-rtlrn 10, l o w r t M P  -I 
Ita ga 3J F;., Tall*ha are MeS*j**r; 
filed noil.a  of lnt<n Ion to mak* Flv*
I-roof, to c t a ’d l n  atalm lo  th a  land * 
drirrlio-d bafor-- C l t n  ClraiUt t ou 
Hanford. Florida, pn the 2nd o l f  I
vamtiar, 1916.

I laltnaat rat at vliirue;
It. A. Ntfhol-or., of t ianaia .
K. It. Kit*-**, of t i a r rv a .  • lo-Wa.
J. It. I luddfreton. of O ^ r v a ^  Florida ' ■ 
M. W. Taylor.

10-Tua

HOHT. W. DAVIS.y iDcbtai-
A Krl tote
Daparlrilanl of lha  lulaitMU. S. Land omra at OaJajsvUI*.S#pt- S-I.

Nolle* la hereby gjvrn t h a l . .Uty****, 
Rtpwn. at Waklwa. Flatlda. » h" ;  i i .  a 
gual 16. 1812. mad* Itosirelaad t a u t  • 1
o u o t s .  for s l i  of N E H .  S aa lon  t .1. J
•hip 20 8. Bang* 28. TalUkaaa^a 
I n  ftltd n o l l f f  ol Inlenllo* to 

yaar I’roof to  retabllah HaJ"* ,to  f. 
abova drerribad. before Clark 
a t  Sanfard. Florid*, on- th* Bth day 
fiwvambat, l » l * .  •

Claimant »an<M 
i:. A. Iluah. #1
A. II. Wallace, c l  Waklwa. T U ' 1’*

_A. 0 .  Von Mar bull., at WeUws. Ftart
A. M. I l iun ,  o . w j M y A ^ g ; - v a  
I t-Tuca A F rl- lS te  _______ B*«l

r a a o a  M*n«

PILE REMEDY
la a acientifically prepared mrehetf 
tuukUin twin* for proper use: alsoutw 
for internal use In same package- A 
edy which you can use yourscll. 
on its meriU- Aak ip. Sold only by 
60c and $1.00. c

T •
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n s lo w e r  o f. a h ra fn e l w as (M u red  onTo 
them  n t  p a lu th lu n k  ran ge , nnd those
who were not killed were captured."

,■* Tito dog Ren or Afikac, which lost 
two f»‘ct from frostbite while on duty 
In Gallipoli, nnd wns-put up nt nuetlou 
by hla owner, Tneiper- Ben Hqulrrvll 
of the Suffolk Yeoiuunry, realized 
£101 (about $305) nt Ipswich lied 
Cross sale.

An'InMnnco of a dog's fidelity is 
that In which u dog In the south of 
Khgluml, whose master had enlisted' 
nnd gone to France, subsequently ful- 
.lowed Itlrn, bonrdlhg n steamer cross- 
(lig the channel, pml tracing him al
most to the firing line.

Ah showing the Inseparable alliance 
111 this war.lietween soldiers mid dogs, 
It may he slated that, besides the ac
tual nrtny of war dogs, nearly every 
British, Preach, Belgian, Russian und 
Itnllan regiment has Its own speCt’al 
ranine ‘'mascot."

Mean Question.
Sho (Just Visaed by ‘ litnO-^f'How 

dnre you?" Rapa aald ho would kill 
tho first man who kissed mo.” Ho— 
"How Interesting. And did ho do It?" 
—Judgo.

For Sprains, Lameness
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatic

Penetrate* and Heals. 
Stops Pain A t Once '

For Man and Boast
25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealer,

ESPECIALLY 
ADAPTED 

FOR Y6UR STATE

Hongkong.
Hongkong la not a part of tho main

land of China, but la an island off tho 
coast. It contains about thirty square 
miles, and has u population of £oino 
UOO.OOO. Tho place was.ceiled to Great 
Britain in 1811. It has onu of tho fin
est harbors [a tho world.

Nobler Instincts of Animal 
Brought Out and Made 

• Use Of.

OUR INSTRUC
TIVE CATALOGUE 
AND WEEKLY 
PRICE LIST

.  SEfft) FOR
* )  THEM TODAY

Aient. He was .director of the dogs 
attached to the Seventh French armyt 

A Deg Academy,
Ono could write a whole volume up

on the prowess, the exploits, tho hriiv* 
ery mid tho usefulness displayed by 
the dog In this great war, but 1 must 
content myself with recording a few 
of the more prominent cases which 
huvo come under my notice of the In
telligence, sagacity, fidelity und devo
tion to duty which have characterized 
the dog under altogether novel Con
ditions.

The French have nn association of 
war dogs, the president of which Is 
Mr. Etienne, formerly war ml ulster, 
und tlio acting president, Mr. HcUnn, 
formerly president of tho municipal 
council. This association Is really a 
dog academy, In which a curriculum 
of tuition Is laid down to fit the 
psychological capability of each canlue 
student.

Tho Prussians attach n team .of 
dogs, to every jager (rifle) battalion, 
which are under tho control of practi
cal doggy officers. They art* mostly 
of the sheepdog breed, a register of 
which, numbering 15,000,- Ik kept for 
moblllznUon purposes by the Vanin 
fur Deutsche. Schafer bund. Dogs hre 
ulso employed by other reglineuts, up 
to ten with encli battalion,

Remarkable ‘Ond Touching Incidents 
Recorded About Canine Contlm ' 

genta of the Franco-Brltlsh 
Continental Armlet—A 

Dog Academy,

rjihis "small change," which otherinse 
^  might “slip through your fingers 
will mount up monthly and easily moot 
the payments on' a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter—the regular $100 machine,

SA V E
London.—Mr. Theodore Mnrples, F. 

Z. S., editor of Our Dogs, writes us fol
lows In the Continental Mall:

When the wnr Is over nnd Its ter
rible Incidence Is committed to the his
torian to chronicle lu permanent form, 
the dog, the traditional 
mim,

The FlorioaHetalProouctsQx
. MANUFACTUREEa MARTIN SEED CO.

<8 JACKSONVILLE. FLA. Nickel
'friend of

must surely come under review, 
for has he not often formed a part of 
the operations—held the position of a 
genuine military unit, nnd not nn un
important one either—In the warfare?

Jn this world war real "dogs of war” 
have been "let loose," ns In ancient 
Itomnn wars, with this distinction, thnt 
the dog's natural propensity has beva 
suppressed; all his nobler Instincts 
have been brought out, so that It tins 
been itosslhle to employ him with safe
ty ami success ns scout, sentry, mes
senger, as a draught nnlmut fo? draw
ing small, field' pieces iu situations 
which neither horse nor motor trac
tion could negotiate, nml last, hut not 
l*Hi*t, In fihdiifg wounded soldiers uml

r s A w n i i i>
MACHINERY

AND

ALL SUPPLIES
Wrile For Prices And 

Catalogue

makes this wonderful writing machine 
yours—but a small first payment. -

m i ITT TOO AT
roaumosutz
.'O^KSONVILLE

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

In - lk«  Circuit Cam! af Ih -  Judicial
Clrrult ol f io tlda , Bamlnelt County. la  
C b a n r t r r

Ella K. Kclltrhala, l'gm;Ualnanl-----  Va.
Jo h r  It. Krfiarha'a, Dvlendaht 
T<> John H. Krllrrbala. Ni ah villi-, Tadn.t 

You » ill ibko notice th a t  you aro hrr»b> 
i t i , i  lr*d to appear to th« hill of complaint 
ltl*d In thla rauar, wherein you aro mod* 
po n y  i|pl*:',dant, i n  Mo doy, ih a  Gth doy of 
N m t m l i r ,  A. U. 15M6, follur* la  do ao will fa »• a*M t'lll l«  b* lab* a* eonfratrd.

II li further ordered th  I thla e lu t io n  b* 
puli li ihrd In Iha B arf ird  Herald, a naw». 
pap ir  pubtlahcd In Sanford, Seminole eoun- 
Sy, Mm Ida. onto a w*ck lor tour cunaacutitr 
a r t l i .

W ilm a * m y hand and aral r f  *a ld  r r u r t  al 
S anford , 8 *m ln * t*  ro u n iy ,  F lo r id a , th la  Iha 
27th iliy  ol September, A. I>. IU|8.

(»*ah K. A. DOUGLASS, •
Clark of Circuit Court.  Seventh Judicial 

( 'i tcult of H u ll!* .  Seminole C ounty .•.■ **.!**t f.am •

They are
-mostly of (lie same breed, hut Airedale 
terriers, Doh^nunfi Pinschers nnd box- 

f hull terrier) are also
PenniesSUBSTANTIAL

REDUCTIONS■4

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 19l(>

era (a sort 
employed.

Work of Belgian Dogs.
Roth Russia Printing Company

AGENTS 
Sanford

Rel gtu m have 
their 'M ir  dogs, which huve been large
ly employed with the greatest success. 
When the Prussian hosts swept Florida

Pennsylvania 
VACUUM CUP 
COO Mile Tires 

' S 12,10

Pennsylvania 
EBONY TREAD 
5,000 Mile Tires 

$11.15 .... .r 

. .. 11.80 ...... ■

Pennsylvania 
BAR CIRCLE

3,500 Mile Tires
1 .... $ 9.70

va. Citation
Sue I .  Mima and P iy l«n  V.
Mlm*.
To Su !_ Mima and IV, ton V. Mima, H<ri-

d .n re  Unknnarti
It appearing fcy affidavit fllrd herein lhat 

the  n . ld en r*  ol you and each of you la un
known and H a t  I her,  it ro  pi-faon in the 
atal* of Morida, the  nervier ol a aubpoena 
upon a l u m  would I I ml vou | f a »a iit Hue |„  
Mima and Peyton V. ,Mlm«.

And It appearing tram aald affidavit th a t  
you and vach ol you are aver th e  age ol 
tw . lily one >ra r*,

T hrrr to rr ,  It la o td t rad  lh a t  you, Sue L. 
&|lm* anil Peyton V. Mima, appear to the 
above entitled caut*. o r  or before the tth  
day of Iteermber, IQIC. or Uie MU t |  enm- 
tD ii . l  In >»id came will be taken a* con- 
leva i| a | i ln < t  both at you.

I la further osdrred th a t  Ihi* order be 
p ub thhrd  in the S* fold lie) aid, a m w»- 
p*t**r nuMlvhrd In Seminnb- county, Hot- '  
Ida. c i l ia  a wrrlc t i l  eight ttetka!

Wlmeaa my hand a ,  clerk of the Circuit 
Churl, Save th Judicial Circuit.  Seminole 
rou t t l ) .  Mot I da, nn thla I hr £9th day ol 
Sept mber, I HI<5.

(aval) K. A DOUGI.A8B.
Clerk t Ircult Court, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, Seminole Co., Ida,
- 12-FrM0tc

Cross Dog League," which began ac
tivities early la tho war with eight 
ilogs, now hurt 2,riot) in tho Hold, ouch 
with Its own [minor. It Is assort oil 
lhat tho lives of nt (oust H.ooo wounded 
men have been saved liy these dogs, ' 

As II Ins (nit I vo of what dogs cun do 
in warfare It Is recorded that:

"A newly trained dog was brought 
Into a front lino trench one night In 
France und after snllling the ulr 
awhile ‘pointed obsHtintely at a cIt - 
luiti |oiln( In tho trench and could not 
lie linbleed to come away. Ills com
panions declared Hint there must bo 
some Prussians near by, but the luibl- 
jiml occupants of the trench ridiculed 
the Idea; tho thing was Impossible, 
they suld.

"Suddenly n soldier asked whether 
It was. possible that the dug had struck 
a listening post, Everyone knew that 
there was one about somewhere, but 
no one hud over been aide to spot It. 
The captain was skeptical, hut or
dered lire rockets to he sent up, nnd 
there, sure enough, were three Prus- 
sluns posted In a spot only a dozen 
yards or so ofT the trench.

“The dog had nosed out In l£sa than , 
a quarter of nn hour it listening post 
.which-thw entire regiment" TliuTspent 
two months trylngi to find."

Marquis, « Dog Hero.
Mnrauts, the famous regimental dis

patch dog of the French Infantry, wns
mentioned ns having fallen at the lmt»__

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION The Ford Motor Company is one of the larg
est consumers of stool in the world—200,000 
tons this year. The groat volurns of produc
tion—over 500,000 cars— and the elficient 
Fortl manufacturing organization, brings pro-, 
duction and selling costa down to a minimum. 
That's why Ford buyers get more car for less 
money. Runabout, $315; Touring Car, $360; 
Sedan, $615. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. Or
ders taken by

In lb* C m n l j  Ju d g e *  Tourt, Seminole 
I 'onntr, Mari a

To Heiwy Pulch. Mamie Putch. l.ee Putch 
Sadia Fu lrh , l^vvry Putch and Kalla Mae 
Puteh: 1

> Nolle* i* hereby given lh a t  i ahall on the 
3cth day ut t Ictober, lulfi , apply to  the 
Judgo of the above named court , at fal* u |.  
fire In Sanford. Florida, lor an ordei to  take 
tmaaeaelon ot and eell t i e  real eelala ol 
Katie Putch, d 'reaaed, for th* purpeae ct 
pay in i the debte ol her e*tale At which 
t i n e  and place you are requfifd to b* and 
appear before the aald county i u d i t  and
• how cau ir ,  It any you have, why aald ordei
• bould not be (ranted.

Dated Sanlord , .F lorida ,  September 16th, IBI». ' . . ___  .
— — - h k n h y  r t r r c H ,

The growing demand for Pennsylvania Tires, under the 
inevaealfle policy of (juality first has enabled us to heavily, 
increase our volume of sales and notwithstanding the present 
high levels in the raw material market, to elfect substantial 
savings in cast. '  ■

The reputation of the Pennsylvania- Rubber Company is 
sufficient assurance that the established Quality of Penn
sylvania Tires will be maintained.

AdralnUtrator.

WIGHT GROCERY CO lw Circuit C«Wfl, Seventh Judicial Clicall 
Seminole Cnunly, Florida l a  Chancery 

Virginia Carolina t hemlcal Co., 
a Corporation doing buslnena' In • 
the S lat*  cl Ploiida, Complainant

_________________________ _
■W«; O. Aldrldgi,  Jerome II. CUatldn
file* Hoed Company, a Corpora* 
lion, l l ru m  Itllehey A Company, 
a Cui pi ration, Tarbe, Davta A 
Company, a Corporation, J .  A. 
t’otten and J. C. Patten , io -  
p i l ln e r t ,  doing butlneia aa Chat- 
tan o o ia  Medicine Company,
. mith, Kllna A Pronch Company. • 
a Coiporaiion , Alice E. Hill, »»- 
r c m r i '  ot th* M taln  cl W, J .
Illll,1 der*a**d, M o n la f  Rrolbera, ' 
a Corporation and  G et.  II. F tr- 
nald l la id w ara  Company, a Cor-

C. F. WILLIAMS
A g e n t

EDWARD HIGGINS

FLORIDASANFORD
Ua-trf-HamtrargrfinTfioTlelsIan fron
tier. 11 In soldier comrades burled 
him and raised u monument 6vor his 
grave. He wns dispatched with a mes
sage at a time when It wns not safe 
to send n human messenger owing lo 
the Intensity of the Prussian fire. 
Marquis received n bullet wound and 
fell, hut rose to his feet und crawled 
hack with the message undelivered, 
letting It drop out of his mouth, 
stained with blood, nt hla master’s 
feet.

It was mainly through tho Instru
mentality . of the Rritlsh wnr dogs, 
Roll, Podge, North, Rnc anil Ruff that 
the French army wns able to drive the 
Prussians out of the Roeslngho woods 
In one of tho Yprcs engagements, 
while Prusco. n hull terrier thnt served 
with the French motorcyclist scouts, 
being carried In the side enr, wns 
most useful In carrying messages back 
to headquarters.

The dog Dyntno, nn account of Ills 
great sagacity and clever work with 
the French army, has also won fame, 
nnd Lutz, which distinguished himself 
in ono of tho Verdun engagements, 
was mentioned ns follows:

"Employed as nn advanced sentinel 
during tho night of February 21, he 
gave warning first of the German at
tack by re la te d  growls, and com
pelled attention."

Foils Qerman Attack.
Another story Is told of the exploits 

of a French sentry dog:
"The night was dork; apparently 

asleep, the dog lay for some time at his 
master's feet. Suddenly he Jumped up 
nnd stared through the darkness in 
tlio direction of the Prussian lines, 
und then uttered n low growl. Hla 
sentry master needed no further hint 
hut straightway went hack and 
warned hie comrades, who lay low.
* "In due course tho Prusshdis crept 
up to the foremost trench, expecting 
to take the French by surprise, wheu

t'ompany •  l orpumuon, J . A. i »ii*n *na 
J. C. r» t t* n ,  co-p*rtn*», doln( burin***.** 
t 'h s l t s n o a s*  M*dl*ts* Company. Hmith, 
Min* »i»d F r tn th  Company, s  Cprpor»U*n, 
■ nd M e n u s  Urothcrv. a  C o ip o u l lo n i

I t  *pp*arins from the affidavit duly Siad 
in th* abova c*u*a by eoun»-l for tomplal- 
n*nt.  th a t  It 1* th* h*ll*f of affiant t h a t  th* 
dalandant*, J*rom* B. Illr* 8**d Company, 
* ru n  oration, llni«n. HJtrbry ■ Corporation, 
Park*. I)*»l* A Company, ■ rorporallon, 
J. A. Patton  and J. C. Pattan , co-nartn*r* 
ill Ini butlnaaa aa C h a ttan o o g a , Uadlrin* 
Company, Smith, Kllna A French Com
pany, a ro rpo ia lien  and Montag llroa., 
a rorporallon, are raaldanta of a  *Ut* or 
roontry  o th e r  than th* atat* of Florida; th a t  
tb* place Ol raaldanr* and addrtaa o( aald 
d a fM d sa ta  are aa folloaa;

Jarom# B. Kir* Bead Company, a to rpor-  
atlon, Now York CUy. Now Yojk, [liuan. JUb- 
rh ry  A Company, a corporation. Now York 
C ity , Naw York. Park*. Davta A Company, 
a corporation, how  York City. Now York, 
J . A- r a t t a n  and J .  C. P a t tan .  co-partner*, 
doing bualneaa aa Chattanooga , Madlrln* 
Company, Chattanooga. Tanncaaoa, Smith, 
Kllna A French Company, a corporation, 
Philadelphia, I 'cnrty lvanla ,  and MonUg 
Hrothara, a corporation, Atlanta, Georgia; 
th a t  tba  aald defendant* ar* oaar th* ago of 
twenty ona year*, and th a t  thara la no par- 
aim la tba atata ol Florida, tb a  aorvlco of 
a  aubpoena upon wbvm would bo binding 
upon aald defendant* or any  of them; 
tbarafora, yoe, Jar m* B. Rico Bead Com
pany, a c rpcratlon, liman, KJlrb*y, A C om 
pany, a c- morni<m, Parke, DaaU A Com
pany, a Corporation, f. A. Patton and J .  C. P a t-

Florideal
Alkideal

Seminole
Represent the best known 
In the fertilizer  world
Send for catalog and price list 

Ask for spray Information

Wilson & Toomer

Lumber, Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Roof
ing, Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing, 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Beaver 
Board, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor blaster

FLORIDASANFORD

Jacksonville, Florida')

r M E T A L
CEILINGS 1  

C U IB E R TS . SHINGLES
AND OTHER

SHEET METAL 
L BUILDING J
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New Headquarters for

Tires and Service
Now on Hand a t 
Our Address Below

MOTOR car owners of this 
community hereafter may 
count on risfor a full sup

ply of the internationally know n 
Firestone Tires

Firestone eq u ip m en t—Tires, 
Tubes. anH Accessories—has come 
to be more and more an essential 
to safe, satisfactory motoring.

And our-service adds further values 
to thcTircstone benefits of “ Most 
Miles per Dollar.** < Call on us 
any time.

WIGHT TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
S A N F O R D , FLORIDA

It in rumored that Geo. A. De- 
Coltcs, Arthur YowjJi» and—L. P. 
McCtiller had speeches all prepared 
for the occasion hut they had no 
chance to line them us the reposition 
forces melted away ns soon ns Rev. 
Steinmeyer opened the attack and 
there was nothing left Tor the lieu
tenants to do tmt pick up the van
quished and carry them to the hos
pital. ,

Phis shows what team work will 
do and the Sanford spirit was there 
and the Sanford delegation made a 
great impression on all the delegates 
present at the Ocala meeting.

WORLD’S ••SERIOUS”  IS OVER

Boston Won Game Yesterday Put
ting Kibosh on Brook

lyn Tea m
The World's "serious" was cinch

ed yesterday when the Boston 
Braves won the fourth game putting

To The Farmers and Business Men 
of Florida

The Federal Farm Loan Board 
will visit Jacksonville, Oct. 26th and 
it is the request of Senator Duncan 
U. Fletcher and the Chamber of 
Commerce of Jacksonville that I 
Urge you to attend what must be a 
very important meeting.

The Farm Loan Hoard wants facts 
and figures about our stale and you 
can give them ami also tell the dis- 

$1000 tinguished visitors your needs and

er soft fftr live games of hall, a lm o s t1 
as nice lis tin' Sanford salaries of 
the past summer. These games also 
prove that base hall is one of the 
cleanest games in America us there 
wntf no attempt made to prolong 
the series, Boston going iu to win 
struight through and have no de
lays.

*Tis well that the hoys on the pen
nant Winning teams of Brooklyn 
and Boston have rapped the dough, 
for if all reports are true t|tere will 
he ageneral cut in all base hall sal* 
aries next season, as the Federal as
sociation is out now and ho big sal
aries will he hung up by any hall 
Nuh in any association.

BANKS FULL OF MONEY
.  - — 1— *

Niw Record Created In Country 
Banks

Wuhltifton, Oct. 13.—A new high 
Record for resources and deposits and 

widtr distribution of money than 
>r before will ho shown by corn- 

let* returns fjom the national hank 
cf September 12, in the opinion 

if treasury officials after examination 
fifut« reported by .66 reserve 

country- honks-In gSrem! 
[*t«. Most of 4ho big eastern 
Boney centers have lost meaterially 
« deposit* since the call oh May 1, 
iwe figures show, and there haa

Ift-tmattcF dTies and In coun
t y  districts.

The decrease -in’ New York city 
■«* II ay l amounted to $222,- 

In Boston it was $80,- 
W0.000 and in Philadelphia $18,- 
?W,000. s«n Francisco reported a

than $2,000,000 were made also. In 
Atlanta, Indianapolis, • Columbus, 
Denver, Los Angeles, Milwaukee, 
Cincinnati, Richmond; Wichita, St. 
Joseph, Baltimore, Dallas, San An
tonio, Detroit, Seattle, Lincoln, 
Washington and Oklahoma City.

Increases in country deposits are 
shown in the case of each of ten 
states from which returns are com
plete. Ohio leads this list with coun
try bahks showing a ^Ucpoait-Ju. 
crease of 126,060,000. .
• Comptroller Williams declared in a 
statement tonight that the with
drawal of deposits from the larger 
eentera had not interfered with busl-

CATTS' NAME •GOES ON BALLOT

As Nominee of Iho Prohibition 
Party —Knolt as Democrat 

Tallahahasaee, Fla., Oct. 12.— 
Secretary of State Crawford iras sent 
out instructions to the various coun
ties to place Knott's name on the 
ballot ns the Democratic nominee.

Secretary of State Crawford stated 
that ho considered Saturday the 
Inst day and mailed out instructions 
for the printing of the ballots lo-tho 
various counties. “ Whoever was 
the nominee at the close of business 
will have his name printed on the 
ballots ns-such," said Mr. Crawford.

The Socialists sent a petition to 
the socr*tnrY °f * ataia—instead-, of 
holding a caucus, convention, or 
primary, and Secretary Crawford 
wired them of tholr mistake. The

more than an . offsetting In- noas-grow*K-there umI*tlisT "mo un- 
fmia In-trim Iter cities and In coun- nremlentefl accumulations of fundsprecedented accumulations of funds 

and • hanking credits in other cities 
and towns throughout the country, 
and especially in the country hanks 
in significant .and is impairing a' busi
ness confidence nnd a "degree of se-

_______  ____ __ curlty of stability and optimism
of mob than $36,000,000; Knn- i throughout' tho length nnd breadth 

g  City nearly $24,000,0&0; PittJ-]ortha.U nU cd\State9 whiclihgkrare- 
1,000,000; Cleveland, $18,-' been experienced by any country." 

^ ( 0 : . Omaha. 514,600,000; Itous-
^ '000'000,- and Chicago more WAR MEANS MONEY

lb 57,000,000, while gains of more

a. NAME
Get an Eveready
^  go after that $3,000.

is too much money to 
e* slip without a trial.

in and get the facts
jTno charges, no entry fees 
■“̂ pen to everybody.
fiURRY — contest closes. 
. QV’ 7 at midnight.

theo. SCHAAL
j i:\VKl.ER '

123 *• 1st. St., -Sauforf. Fla.

Europe la Spending Billions for 
Fighting

London, Oct. 13.—Premier As
quith inlrmlmvtl in tho house of 
commons today a vote of "credit for 
approximately a billion, five hundred 
million dollars. This is the thir
teenth credit asked since thcxwar 
started bringing the total to approx1 
imatoly fifteen billion, six hundred 
and sixty million dollars.

A bill for credit of twelve billion 
marks will be presented tho German 
Rolchstag qpon, whiegh brings Ger
many's total, slpco the war started, 
to sixty four billion marks.

BROUGHT HOME THE

Sanford Heavy Artillery Was Too 
Much for Opposing CBIos

Sanford was represented at Ocala 
Wcdnooday about .fifty strong going 
over in cars with banners flying to 
capture the next meeting ol tho 
Wesley Brotherhood of the Method
ist church. There were other cities 
after that convention too, but tho 
heavy artillery of tho 8anford hosts 
proved .too much for the opposition 
and they capitulated to the terms of 
the victors, sumo terms being that, 
tho visitor* to Sanford in 1917 agree 
to eat as much and have as good a | 
time as tho hosts could provide.]

$795
Model 85-4 t. o. b. Toledo

-A.

petitions should "not he sent to Tal
lahassee but to the various hoards of 
county commissioners. '

Mitchell, the independent, of St. 
Petersburg made ■ tho same error of 
sending his petitions to the secretary 
of state instead of the coufity com-
fnUdnncr*. Crawford weired both 
i lm Sy^inlistx nnd Mitchell whnt the 
law provides and stated that they 
hail until twenty days prior to the." 
cleitinn to gel on the ticket improper 
shape, hut in both instances they 
must go tjirough the county com mi 
siouc-rs. _•

C. G. Alien and'Mitchell may get 
on the tickets through the counties 
hut not by order of the secretary of 
state. Secretary Crawford returned 
their petitions to them.

The rname of George W. Allen 
went out in the instructions as the 
regular nominated Republican nom
inee. that party having had a con
vention. Cntts will also go on .the 

the crimp to any stray chance that ticket as the nominee of the Prohi- 
Hrooklyn might have in -the pen-, billon party. Mr. Catts also had 
nant race. The Boston team wond petitions as an Independent, hut 
tho first game on Saturday, second 
Monday and Brooklyn look heart on 
Tuesday on their.own grounds and 
won a game hut tho next two went 
to Boston, blighting all hopes of the 
Brooklyn fans that the Dodgers 
might have a chancer 

Here in Sanford there was much 
interest in the game, due to the fact 
that an electric score hoard- at th"e 
Old Imperial gave tlie game by in
nings with the electric flash recording 
every play.

As tho result of the gnmes Boston 
players tyjll. receive about

Sanford Vulcanizing- Works
WALKER DICKSON, Manager

l s l  S treet-N exl to* Ford Garage Phone 6 7  Sanford, Fla.
AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED

RETREADING A SPECIALTY
No Aulo Tire Too Large For Us To Retread.

No Tube Too Badly Torn For Us T%Rcpair
* . * t£ .  ’ *_ -

We can save you Big Money on Your Tire Expense

All Work Guaranteed. Free Air At The Curb

these must go through the counties. J

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
OIIIm  with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE

F lorida

apiece for their share and Hrookly h,.|j, them to reach a truthful idea '
players something over $2000 apiece' „l the condition of affairs in ou r! 
aside from their salary which Is rath- m .,’ No g ra te r law has been.

pa vied, in recent' years than the 
Federal Farm Loan Act for farmers 
nful business men who need its us
si-tame most.- I assure you that to 
secure one of these hanks for Florida 
will be a notable honor to our state, 
give it distinction as a worth while 
region, and he o f  untold benefit to 
our people' from a source right at 
our ou n doors.

•*'t7
m  You don't have to Is 
$  a College professor, 

or even an export 
farmer to get paying 
wops

Ymir attendance at this*gathering 
will l«- aporec(sited by all well wish
ers of our state,- by the efty of Jack
sonville., the host of the occasion,' 
by Senatlr Fletcher, who deserves 
recognition for his unceasing activ
ity, and by the Farm Loan Board 
anxious to meet you face" to face, 
counsel with you. and leant your 
needs.

\V. A. Mellac.
Coinmi|sioner of Agriculture.

Tallahassee, Fla., Oct. 10. l'JIG.

Expanding Feet. f
. Several negro waiters worn standing 
at a railroad station In a southern 
town discussing tho merits of ono of 
tholr fellow craftsmen. “Bat nfggor 
Henry sure am a hustler, but w’en ho 
moves tils feet dey look talk pan- 
cakes." said ono. "Pancakes?’’ shouted 
another. v\V’y man. w’en dat nigger 
.gits good an’ goto’ deni foot o’ hls’u 
don’ resemble no pancakes—dey’s Job 
talk a ctubraUcr, nil spread out."

And How Brokei_____ ,
- Tf people mode ns many mistakes In 
counting tholr change as thoy do In 
their grammar what a sad world this 
would bo.—I^ifayetto Courier.

I&

r to get 
with

LtV.

c / f t t n o i t i *

Fertilisers
0ur48 special brands pj 
are designed to get M 
biggest possible pro- m 
lit in the bands of 
average Florida m 
growers under aver- 'm 
age Florida condi- & 
tlons. Among our 
formulas are some 
that fit YOUR needs. M 
Booklet Is free. ‘ W. 
Armour Fertilizer M 

Works m 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Results

$
Modal 85-4 f. o. h. Toledo

Think of It— 112 Inch W heelbase!
I t  haa the famous Overland 35 horsepower 

motor—
Now a t the height of its development— _
More than a quarter of a million in use—
Driving more automobiles than any other 

motor of its power ever designed.
And never before has anyone anywhere ever 

built so big, fine and comfortable a car * 
to sell for anywhere near so low a  price.

W. A. STRINGFELLOW, Agent
OFFICE: B. & O. MOTOR CO,

Tho WUlya-OrarUnd Company, Toledo, Ohio* 
,r ‘V' ’ * "Mad. In U. fl. A.1'

The wheelbase is 112 inches, f
- -- ' V 0  : .

I t  has cantilever springs and four inch tires. 
And the price is $795.
See us a t once—they are selling faster than 

we can get them. '•*' , *

Model 85-6, six! cylinder 35-40 horsepower, 
116-inch wheelbase—$925.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

T

■
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What charming wonthcr-

King Otto of Havana is dead. 
Didn't** know him.

-----0'----
This is Far.iurj Day Sanford can 

well afford to ce!e* rate.
* ----- 1) —

The state colleges are tilled to 
overflowing.- Direct benefit'of Her
ald advertising.

----- 0 -----
Seminole county Democrats will 

rally to the party at onre and rallying 
to the party inrans that they will 
support the Democratic

at once is to .take stepd for a large 
packing house that will take care o 
tho cattle, hogs nnd sheop and ob
viate the shipping of" our stock to 
foreign ubbatoirsr This particular 
section of Florida is probably ' the 
'greatest in the south for the cattle 
'business and right here in Sanford 
is the centre of the industry and 
Sanford should be made the real 
center by the erection of a large 
packing house and cold storage 
plant. • -

The Country Gentleman, publish
ed by the Curtis '.Publishing Co., 
nnd one of the most widely circu
lated journals of the kind in the 
world, has this to 'say on this most 
important topic:

Regardless of -the fact that Flor
ida's greatest efforts agriculturally 
have been in behalf of truck and 
citrus, that state gives great prom
ise of some day developing her live
stock interests to a point where she 
will play an important purt in sup
plying this country with beef. Today 
there are more than 800,000 head of 
cattle in Florida, a fact which is 
often lost sight-of by the real estate 
men who boom its citrus industry 
and the small farm doctrino to all 
newcomers.

At this writing there is a growing 
sentiment in Florida for increasing 
its advantages for livestock,.produc-, 
tion. The federal , bureau ot animal 
industry has been asked to send rep
resentatives to rrteet with state or
ganisations for the purpose of Inak- 
tig plans to conduct n vigorous more 
jvcstock campaign. ,

One of tho ‘first things necessary 
s to'plan a campaign for lick eradi

cation, after which beef rattlezexten- 
sion work can proceed along sane 
and Bale liry>s. Inasmuch ns Florida 
s Biropen rang oblate, tick eradica-

There Isn't even u building In hack of 
tho'wall In Sight*Of the butler. How 
Is a hatter going to Mt a brand-new 
white 'ball looking Into a -skyline of 
the same color?

"It also Is almost Impossible to 
gauge any ill nd-of-e-lm Hr ns there Is 
no background of nuy description."

REASON FOR DEFEAT
.One Saturday afternoon’dur

ing the spring training season 
the nianls’ second tenia dropped 
a game to the Waco club of the 
Texas league. It was Auk! Inter 
that tho reason for the defeat 
was that the youngsters hud 
overeaten at luncheon. Tills 
whs tiorne out by pne of the 
"hushers."

"W-e did ent too much," lie 
said, "hut there wns u renson. 
Wo had breakfast at eight- 
thirty and didn't get anything. 
more to eat until nearly two 

. o'clock. We sure were hungry."
"Do you mean to say you hud 

to go without food for more 
than live hours?" he was asked.

"Yes, wo did," ho answered 
vehemently. .

nB B S

ARE YOU IN DEBT?
— *=—
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangers of our time~yeasf>f any time. 

Is it growing upon you? Once you paid your bills every week—then every 
tn—andmonth—and now?. There is only one way to get out of this habit.. Take a 

sfrtall portion of your income and deposit it regularly—just as you get it—in 
an account at Peonies Bank. Ily this method yQU will build a sinking fund. 
It is the only way!

—Debt and death are two words singularly connected, not only in sound, 
but in fact; for the former frequently hastens the lutner.

"&4 PEOPLES BAN K OF SANFORD

II. R. STEVENS
PtmUmi

M  wawr your business- *

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
\W*.rr~U,i p L WOODRUFF Vks-PfSiU.nl

0. L. TATLOR 
Cadikf

R. R. DEAS 
Au'l CtihUr

I m m m m m m m m m m m m x H f

lion cannot hope to get under way 
nominees I until the fenced in pasture becomes 

despite all tije fuss nnd flurry of the a statewide institution.' Florida will | by a batted hull 
ptist few months. Now is the tim e, net.,| ;i f,.nrP | aw. 
to demonstrate your loyalty to the 
Democratic party. Support the 
nominees to a man.

----- O-----

W PfBBim flgB B IW B IHUmtlH m ill

CROSS SPRINGS FREAK PLAY
Two Base flupners Put Out by Being 

Hit by Batted Ball—Incident 
Occurred Yeare Ago.

Monte Cross Is responsible for a' 
story of two base runners being put out 
by a hutted hull. While the Athletics 
were playing the Itrowns years ago 
Cross was cm se.cond nnd Clements on 
third. With two out nnd three and 
two on the hatter, both base runners 
started with the windup. The butter 
tilt along the thin! hnso line, winging 
Clements, and the hall Ctirmnied off 
the latter's slit a and struck Cross JnM 
ns he reached third, both being de
clared put as the result of being hit

The Seminole. County Democratic 
Executive Committee did the right 
thing in recommending Hon. T, W. 
Lawton for the position of super
intendent" of public Instruction. He 
Is the Democratic nominee and his i 
recommendation for the oiliee after 
the resignation of I) L. Thrasher i 
■will give general satisfaction.

----- O----- •
OUR LEADING INSTITUTION 

In this Hide is a statement of the 
Sanford Duiiding & Loan Associa
tion, one of tha leading Institutions 
of this city and one that has accom
plished more in building tip Sanford 
than any oj her-factor. The Associ
ation now has some money to loan

- Experts in the bureau of animal 
industry are eager to tackle this co
operative campaign, but owning to 
a shortage of funds in this bureau 
it has been, necessary for ihe state 
to hear the burden of the initial ex
pense.

Now, however, the bureau is in a 
position to render more adequate 
lint!acini assistance as tin' now ap
propriations heeaomc available this 
month.

EVERY FAN GETS SEAT RARE “G0D 0F DEA™’’
Manager -of St., Joseph Team 

Tells of Plans for 1917.

for the t»uildi ug of more home* and
those \\ hn art* ciin t v•mplatmg a home
of their \ *■r y tin n -1lotild S»-e th
rotary ut OIK•• mu1 gel in oin the
ground !l »:tr. Y ou ran never rfal*
izg the 11rod comfort;h of :x real
homo little*53 you own that hum*-
and the wny to own, the home is to 
borrow’ the money from the; Sanford 
Duilding & Loan Association. Just 
like paying rent but u vast difference 
when finished.

-----0 -----
FLORIDA THE CATTLE STATE 

.Florida is coming into her own as
~M ra tlin  mi ni ng— nnd m atty
the big men in the game are coming 
here from other states because they 
recognize the superior claims of tins 
state oyer any other in the stock 
business. Not only can all kinds_M 

-feed be-rahtni~hFTirTuit tbero are no 
blitzurds or cold waves to kill off 
the cattle in the winter and with tho 
eradication of the cattle tick and tho 
fencing of vast tracts for cattle 
there will bo the greatest era in the 
Block business here in the next few 
year* that tjie country has ever wit
nessed. Wiiat Sanford needs to do

CARBON PAPER
There is But One

-• “BEST K IN D ”* •
nnd that is

WEBSTER’S
W e have  it  in blue, 
b lack , and  purp le  
in bo th  sizes.

T ry  i t  nex t tim e. 
Y ou will see the  
difference. G u a r
an teed  to  g ive 50 
legible copies.

Would Do Away With Bleachers and
Have 25 and 50-Cent Grandstand

Sections—Move Should Be 
Popular With Patrons.

Manager Jack I Miami of the St. Jo
seph team thinks he has la a large 
measure discovered the reason for the 

1 small attendance at hall games in 
j hot went her. lie has come tA the 

eom hiHloa that the bleacher funs, who* 
are IiIh best patrons, will <QOt go to 
the halt park on an extremely warm 
day on uccuuut of I lie heat, anil that 
a good many of them cannot afford 
to pay 00 cents, for a grandstand 
sent. '

__"Next .acaaua.—no m nttrr WireTST
nm—whether It Is in St. Joseph sir 
some oUipr city—1 mu going to do 
away with the bleachers nnd have 
twenty-five and fifty cent grandstand 
sections," Holland snld. "If I stay. In 
St. Joseph I almli rearrange the stands 
ami the playing Held. The bleachers 
will he removed. There will he about 
fifteen hundred twenty-live cent seats 
In a section at thu north eud of the 
grandstand and an addition will he 
built to The south end of the grand
stand for flfty-cent sents."

This move on the part of Holland 
should he decidedly popular with the 
bleacher funs. Jack says that tho 
bleacher Idea Is n mist tike in hdse- 
bull nnd that the time Is coming when 
tho minor leagues will realise It, He 
takes the stand that the hleachcrite 
lq the steadiest patron of the uatlonal 
game and that a little more attention 
should .be given to caring fur his 
comfort and convenience.

The
Herald Printing Co.

Office Supply Dept. *

FENCE IS HARD ON BATTERS
Sherwood Magee gf Boston Braves 

Complains of Barrier on National 
League Grounds.

“No team enn hit on the Boston Na
tional longue grounds. Tho fcuco la 

„ so far from tho
plate and tho 
slope bo great 
from the Infield 
to the fence thnt 
Ihe hatter can 
Just about sec the 
top of the fence 
In center field,"- 
s a id  Sherwood 
Magee, hard hit
ting outfielder of 
the-lhmton Ilraves 
tho other dny.

"If the fence 
was about twenty 
feet higher, It 
would he n great 
Held for batsmen, 
Imt aa It Is now 

’’Were • is nothing 
hut tho sky* for 
a background.

■ m ■■ ■

Sherwood Magee.

toy :

j - ik  - •M  ' 1 ’’iTv

A marvelous hunchbacked "god of 
death" In the form of a pottery water 
bottle. This treasure' wus brought to 
the United States by Captain de Itooy, 
n young Dutch explorer, who hns Just 
arrived from a fonr months expedition 
In the Went Indies. Captain de Dooy 
found the "death god" In n cave where 
It had stood long before the days of 
Columbus. The natives were nfrnlil of 
caves, nnd consequently It wns never 
found. The explorer sold "there Is 
only one other In the world, that a fe
male." Tills one la a male, nnd Is 
much larger than the other.*

WINS LASTING FAME

Bill Rogers Makes Unassisted 
Triple Play on Coast.

Unassisted triple pluys have been 
made only eleven times in professional 
ball, Including Rodgers' play, and ,Ncnl 
Ilnll nnd Paul Hines are the only ma
jor Icuguc players who over pulled the 
trick. Following Is tho complete list 
of unassisted triple plays: Paul Hines 
of Providence, nt Providence In 1878; 
Ilnrry O'llngnn of Rochester, nt Jer
sey' City hi 1902; Larry Schnfly of 
Portland, Ore., In 1WH; -Simeon Murch 
of Manchester, nt New Bedford, Mass., 
In 1000; Neal Hull of Cleveland, at 
Cleveland In 1000; Walter Cnrllslo’of- 
Vernon, a t Los Angeles in 1011; Ilnrry 
Calvert of Woodburn, nt Woodburn, 
Ore.,'In 1011; Hoy Aiken of Waco, at 
Houston, Tax.. In 1012; John Foreuinn 
of—Kankakee, at Knuknkoc, III., In 
lllf'J; William Rapp of Portlnud, nt 
Oakland, Cal., Ill 10)2, and Illll Rodgers 
of Portland, nt Salt Lake City In 1010.

MORE PEOPLE FOR FLORIDA

RATHER HAVE SPIKES FIRST
COVELESKIE TRIBE IS BUSY

Promises to Be Numerous as Famous 
Delehanty F.-mlly Before They '  

Are Through With Game.
The Coveleskte tribe promises to he 

almost ns numerous ns the famous Pel- 
ehnnly fanUly before they are Ihroqgh 
with the game. Harry 1« now the star 
(Huger of the Tigers nnd Stanley Is 
with the Indians. Frank Is a twtrier, 
and John covers third, and both of 
them-are headed for the big show.

Ray Schalk, White Sox Backstop, 
Don’t Like to See Runners Com.

Ing at Him Standing Up.
"I would rather have runners come 

Into the plate spikes first tlmn stand
ing up. When you 
Bee those gleam
ing spikes coining 
your wny yo u  
have sutneUilaq 
to work on. When 
n runner comes 
In standing up nt 
the same time the 
hull arrives, you 
never know where 
lie Is going to 
hit you." said 
Itav SrhaHf of the 
Chicago ,\V h 11 e 
Sox iho other day.

"I have had 
men come In tlmt 
way nnd give ino 
bumpings f r o  in 
which I did not 

recover for several days. The spikes 
every time for mine. All yon have 
to watch then Is the runner's feet.

"When I find broke Into baseball I 
made the mistake of waiting for the 
runner, then trying to tag him after 
the manner of an In (Udder, hut I soon 
quit doing tlmt and have slnco kept 
my eyes on tho spikes,"

Ray Schalk.

□>'8 a fl'fl'fl'o'fl'fl"<nr<rtnnnnnrririrB~iririci
BASEBALL IN THE BIBLE t

-----  o at
Where are the nine? Luke, 

17:17. •
And they saltf one to another, 

let us make a cnptnln. Num
bers 14:4.

... Search-you-out a * plant to 
pitch. Deuteronomy 1:83.

And one went out Info the 
field. II Kings, 4 :30.

They ehall run like mighty 
men. Joel, 2:7.

And the base's which Solomon 
had made. II Kings, 25:18,

Now thq men did diligently ob
serve whether anything did come 
from him nnd did catch R. I 
Kings, 20:33.

And gave Judgment upon him.
II Kings, -25:0.—Boston Trim* 
script. _

OQ t aoc  aoo aaflj.na.8.fl.^
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Player Cast Adrift by Cincinnati Reds 
Perform* Unusual Feat In Ra- 

cent Game at Portland- 
Other Notable Deeds.

Bill nodgors, who received n brief 
trial from the Cincinnati Itcda only to 
he cast, adrift, won lasting fame for 
hltnself by making an unassisted triple 
piny In a game In the Pa el tic Const 
league. Rodgers Is playing with the 
Portland Heavers nnd performed the 
font In a game fljnlnst tho Salt Lake 
team.

Buddy Itynn wns aa second and 11)1) 
Orr on first, when Gtilgnl hit n  ̂liner 
down to Ilodgcrs. Bill mndo a ono- 
hnndcd catch, stopped on' the bag, re- 
tiring Itynn, and tugged Orr coming In-1 
to tho hag. . .

BRIGHTEST STAR OF SEASON
-■ •

Roger Horneby, Who le Doing 8o Well 
With 8L Louie, W ai Recom

mended t6Other Club*.
If you shonld hnppcn to meet three 

certain major-league mnnngers, do not 
mention tho nnmo of Itoger Hornsby. 
This young mail wns recommended to 
three jrluhs while he w a s ’playing with 
the Denison team of the Western as
sociation Inst season, but the scouts 
sent to look hlin over declared that 
ho would not do.

Hornsby ts hatting well over tha .300 
mnrk at present, stands fourth In 
extrn-hnse hitting, and has played 
third, short nnd first In brilliant fash
ion. He Is the star recruit of the sea
son.

NEEDS OF CINCINNATI REDS
Manager Mathewton Wanta Few Morg 

Pitchers and Some Hard-Hitting 
Players In Outfield.

Mflthewson has found out what Is 
the matter with the Beds during the 
few-weeks he has been nt tho bead of 
the team. Hê  needs n few more pitch
ers, two .or three'more hard-hitting out
fielders able to hnng onto the ball.

Outside of that he thinks he has a 
good team. . .

This State Can Accommodate Thou- 
aands of Good Farmers 

■ Florida needs seventy-five thou
sand progressive farmers, with their 
families und their Hvo stock, to buy 
and cultivate the idle lands In this 
state. That will allow to each far
mer halt n section ,of land not now 
under cultivation.

What an undreamed of Increase 
in agricultural wealth that army of 
tillers of the soil and feeders of tick- 
free cattle could produce each year.

The idea seems to prevail.la some 
quarters that most of the cheap land 
in the tick free states has been taken 
up by farmers and that new farmers 
will have to turn to Florida to get 
farm lands nt low prices, hut that Is 
a great miatuke, for good farm land, 
in large or small quantities can he 
purchased in n number of states 
where there arc no ticks, at from 
five to ten dollars per acre.

Some of tho progressive farmers
now in Floridn are awakening to the 
advantages of tick eradication, hut 
our farmers, Including all classes arc 
comparatively few in number, and 
tho state has been it long limcrgct- 
ting them, so at the post rate of 
agricultural development with ticks 
ns a retarding clement, Florida will 
continue to have a lot of undevelop
ed farm lands for centuries, if tho 
state Is not released- from Texas 
fever quarantine.

As Florida land owners and busi
ness men wunt to encourage Immi
gration -of good farmers from other 
states, they will have to "set the 
house in order" to attract them, 
which makes stnte wide tick eradi
cation imperative.

The following editorial on "Good 
Farming,'1 which wns published oby 
Edgar A- Wright hi the Florida 
Grower rocontly, states the case very 
clearly, and Is respectfully culled to 
tho utfcntlon of every persnn who 
has the future Welfare of Florida nt 
heart:

"What Is good farming? General
ly speaking, It is feeding crop* which 
have bo«n produccd Tlt a minimum 
of expense, to tick-free cattle and 
other, live stock; rotation of crops, 
with -some legumes included; and 
conservation of the fertility obtained 
front both live stock and soiling 
crops, thereby constantly Increasing 
the capabilities of the soil.

"Too often the system of farming 
means working hard to grow and har 
vest medium or low yields of hay

and grain on fertility depleted soQ, 
and then to further impoverish the 
soil by selling those crops in their 
raw’state. They should be convert
ed on the farm into finished meat or 
dairy products, so as to make mar* 
profit on tho operation'and keeps 
largo part of the fertility in tha 
crops on tho [and.

"Some farmers fail to appreclit* 
the fact that i t  takes just as muck 
plowing, more harrowing and rolling 
to get seed beds .in first class condi
tion, and Just os much planting to 
start a crop on poor soil as on fertile 
soil. * Moreover vegetation on sod 
which is rich in available plant food 
will withstand unfavorable weather 
conditions better than on poor soil, 
nnd produce much larger crops un
der all conditions. *

"  ‘The fly in the ointment* to 
feeding out the crops in Florida has. 
been t he heavy waste caused by 
feeding ticks as well ns cattle. Whcs 
ticks nro present they get their share 
of hiood, rcgnrdlcss of whether the 
host is gaining or not, so consider
able of the food whigh the animal 
converts into blood for maintenance 
and growth in reality goes to sup- 
port tho ticks. Corn at 80 .cents a 
bushel and hay at 420 a ton make* 
expensive feed for ticks, so progress 
sivc farmers ure eradicating tht 
ticks.

"Good farming will become the 
rule, rather than the exception, la 
Florida, after tho ticks are cleaned 
out, and millions At now unimproved 
acres of land will bo brought into s 
high stnto of cultivation."*

NEW BARBER SHOP
(WHITE) .

Hair Cut
Shave
Children
Tonic -•
Massage 
Shampoo 
Singe -

15

-• 25c
- 15c 

and 20c
- 10c
- 25c

Geo. H. Tomlinson
NEXT TO FIRE STATION 

Palmetto Avenue •WANT A D S  PAY

Assurance Doubly Sure
The strength of the First Nstional Bank lies not alone In 
its ample resources, responsible management and the 
recognized ability of Its directorate.

As a menber under the Federal Reserve System, this In
stitution pflers to each Patron all the security of individual 
integrity from whhin, backed by the vast National Bank
ing System.

The First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

"THE FARMER’S FRIEND”

§  <§*$><!># <§><§
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<§>
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inandaboutthecitv  |
little H»pp«nlng»—Mention | 

of Matters In B rief-  
Personal Item s of 

I n t e r e s t

SamMafJ of U» Doling Small ; : 
Tilfc*Sor Arranged for ((

' flurried Hemid Headcra

LJI Crouthewalt of Bloomington. 
ltlinoU. wu here ye.ter.Iay enroute 
U Geneva where he wiU .pend bcv- 
JJtl days looking after hU land ln-
tfrrtti.

Cooked food »ale by the ladies of 
tVf Presbyterian church. Wednesday, 
Oct. 18th, 9 to 11 a. m: and 3 to 6 

m. at Irwin & Giles’. Beans, 
m«t loaf. salad- homo mndo brcnJ’ 
pi«, etc. »6‘2tP

The ladies of Circle A of the Pres
byterian church will Rive a supper 
in the new Garner building next to 
Spencer's on Saturday night. Oct. 
2l»t. They will se/vo chicken pillau,

| chicken salad, baked beans and nu
merous other good things.

Ifrtt
A Real Bargain— Seven room 

house and lot, good location. Good 
t*nns. Monthly payment!, 7 per 
«nt interest. N. H. Garner. See 
mt quick or you may lose a bar- 
pin. « -« *

Barry Lewis was obliged to leave 
for Defiance, Ohio, yesterday, being 
ailed there by telegram announcing 
that his mother was dying.

Bermuda onion seed direct from 
Teneriffe. Call on The L. Allen 
Seed Co. * 13-4 te

For Sale Delayed, order just ar
rived-Celery seed American and 
French. H. H. Chappell, Celery 
svellue 7-tfc

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
driirious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. • * . 6-tf

A. O'Daniel, general southern rep
resentative of the Weaver Piano Co. 
of York. Pa., was in the cjty yester- 
diy on business connected with his 
firm. Mr. O'Daniel was a train 
dupitcher here in 190G for the 
A. C. L. ami is remembered by some 
of Jhe old timers.
'•Miu.Charlotte Hand bus returned 

from s -visit to Jacksonville.
Writing ink* stamp pad ink, paste, 

mucilage, fountain pen ink, number
ing machine ink, cash register ink, 
In fact every .kind of ink known, at
tte Herald* office! .. 7-tf 1

The Ladies* Guild of tho Episcopal 
church will have their annual bazaar 
and supper Saturday, Dec. 9th. The 
place to lie announced later.

15- 2t
Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 

ddicious hot Discuits-*-At nil gro- 
em. 6-tf

Mr. J. E. I.aing has returned from 
Gainesville where he entered his non, 
Joe, in the University of Florida!

For delicious hot biscuits use Julm 
8t!f Rising Flour—At all grocers.

C-tf
_Vft-Jvba-8elf—Rtstng'PTdur for

ddicious hot Biscuits—At ull gro
wn- * . 6-tf

The fragrance of the rose is no 
more obtrusive than .the "Spirit of 
Service at the Three»ln-Qne Store. 

-P«vfding~every department, is the 
•pirit of cheerful, courteous, helpful 
wrvice. Cheerful—for serving you
* * pleasure. Courteous—for your 
lightest wish or fancy la sufficient. 
Hdpfu!—for you. may rely on the 
knowledge of our people In thair’de- 
Paitnfent. Three-in-One Store.

16- ltc ,

. Pr‘ C- G. Butt has returned from 
Atlanta, where ho went to, cbnsult a 
•pcciali.it on hia eye that was in
jured by a Bah hook. The doctors 

,iVen b*m dopes' °f saving tha 
tht «nd the genial dentist thlnkr

th bo on Ahe. job about
«« first of November. This will be
* o news to his many friends and
P»t ront..

sl?i0ndebc‘OUJ bot‘ biaculta use Juba 
*U Riling Flour—At all grocers.

C-tf-
Fw delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

* Rising Flour—At all grocers.
. * 6-tf

r- Ralph Stevens has returned 
" °m * triP to Philadelphia where ho 

“ called by the serious illness of 
*nee* who had been rushed to 

^  hospital.. The doctor left her 
J«‘tJy improved and looks smiling 
«»io as though the wedding day 

Wu not far distant*. ■

The ladies of tho Congregational 
churhch will hold their annual ba
zaar Dee. 2nd. Place to be announc
ed Inter.

The Ladies' Guild of tho Episcopal 
church will hold n cooked food sale, 
consisting of cakes, plea, salads, 
home made bread, etc., at Me- 
Culler's grocery store Saturday after
noon, Oct. 14th. *'■"

l&dit
The Ladies' Union of the Congre

gational church will hold a social at 
tho parsonage Friday night, Oct. 
13th, AH are welcome. ,

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Sell Rising Flour—At all grocers. •

6-tf
Uso Juba Sell Rising Flour for 

ddicious hot Bisquits—At nil gro
cers. ‘ 6-tf.,

Mrs. E. M. Galloway has returned 
from Jacksonville where she accom
panied her brother, Ben Fish to the 
Rogers Sanitarium. Mr. Fish has 
been ill for some time and his many 
friends hope for his speedy recovery.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
Uso Juba Self Rising Flour for 

delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. 6-tf

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. . , 6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Emlor Curlett and 
Mies Emma Eichncr of Geneva .were 
in tlys City yesterday on a shopping 
tour. Mr. Curlett reports that he 
will have n good orange, crop this 
season and on account of the scar
city of fruit'ln other sections six petes 
a.good price.

For ddicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flous—At all grocers.

6-tf
Woodland Park opens only Sun

days. V 8-Fri-tf
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, known 

to their, innny Sanford relatives as 
"Pjop" and "Auntie" have returned 
to Snnfard lifter spending the sum
mer north. Mr. Wilson ij n well 
known grower and buyer of winter

UnHe* Henry hns~3'et produced. Tho 
new cars are noiseless on account of 
the "brass band" being taken nil the 
radiator and there are other chnnges 
that place the new model Ford In 
the fr.outjarik in appearances—they 
have always been there in the cheap 
small.mar class in everything else-j 
and the new. models leave nothing 
to lie desired.

REGISTER! REGISTER) 
Democrats who voted in tho June 

primary .should bear In mind the 
fact that registration In tho primary 
books docs not qualify f6r participa
tion in the November election, 
whether his party affiliation be Dem
ocratic or otherwise, must bo prop
erly registered in the general regis
tration books.

-Persons who registered In the 
general registration books two years 
ago, however, are not required to 
register again this year.

The registration books for Sem
inole county are now open in each 
precinct and will remain open until 
October 14th.

lie sure your nimo Is on tho gen
eral registration books if ypu expect 
to vote In the general election. 
Register—do it novL before you for
get It. n - 6tp

Presbyterian Church 
The following services will be held 

in thd Presbyterian church Sunday, 
to which the public generally* is in
vited. .

9:45 a. m. Sunday school 
41:00 a. in. Preaching Services 

7:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
This church has become n perfect 

beehivy of activity. There were 12 
serviced during this week, besides 
other forms of activity.

The work on the church has been 
recommenced, and we are all en
couraged over it.

i. A Folse Alarm
The lire department was called 

out yesterday to what was supposed 
to be a fire on Sanford Heights but
it was a false alarm turned in by n 
little negro boy. for fun. . He should

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

vegetables and has a line farm on receive a good whipping and see if 
Second street and has been coming it really is fun to turn in a false 
to Sanford for many years. Their] alarm. There is a law on false
many friends are glad to welcome 
these nety grandparents back to Sun- 
ford.

Full line of up to date coats, coat 
suits, dress skirts and shirt waists 
for.your inspection. - Fall arid Win
ter 1916-17. If money saving means 
anything to you .don’t fall to see 
these lines. Ladies’ & Gents' Em
porium, L. Krauss, Prof. , 303 E. 
First St. 1G-Itc

E V E li YTHl N G S EASON AIIL E 
' for

SANFORD GARDENS
October 19th, Seminole Cb-opera* 

tivc Grocery Co. See or phone Mrs. 
S. B. Wight.

Pansy Plants, 60 cents per hun
dred.

Shasta Daisy Plants, 75 cents per 
hundred.

Carnation Plants $1.25 per dozen.
Colin Lily Bulbs Sl.firf per dozen.
Freeaia Bulbs 25 cents per dozrurt. 

—Cyclamen Plants, 75 cents per 
dozen. _

Snapdragon Plarils 75 cents per 
dozen. %

Freeh Flower Seed. * - 
Gladiolus Bulbs of yellow vari

eties and purnle, also mixed colors. 
Orders taken for Palms, Shrubs and 
ornamentals for November delivery. 

15-3tc

Weekly Dancing Class 
’ On Thursday afternoons at 4 p. m. 
at her residence, 301 Park Ave., 
Mias Margaret Wight will conduct 
dancing classes for boys and girls. 
Admission will bo twenty-five cent* 
for each pupil, payable weekly.

Private lessons, fifty cents.
16-tfc

Notice
The Daughters of Wesley willjhold 

their mnu'al hazaaf Saturday, Nov. 
25. Place will ho announced later.

New Pool Room
Oscar Vernon who has been a 

member of the police force for some 
time has resigned and will open a 
poo) room in tho rear of tho barber 
shqp of Dan Hodges on First street 
in the Woodruff building.

Y New Fords Are In 
Ed Higgins Is showing tho new 

stylo Fords and they are beauties. 
The doctor left her the old style fenders and radiators

being discarded for the stream line 
models that look more like, real 
automobiles than anything that

I THE QUALITY SHOP
X  LYRIC THEATRE

X  Ju,t ^reived a new shipment of Hattepr Plush—
T  N E W  W H IT E  F E L T S
f  " K MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CHILDREN'S HATS

|  MRS-1 . D. PEARSON, Mgr- HRS. A. D. PARRISH, Asst.
*> &

I #

alarms but this kid is too small to 
put on the streets nnd a sound 
thrashing administered by tho po
lice would do him a world of good.

. Build Now '.
The Sanford Building i  Loan As

sociation is prepared to build two or 
three' first class houses at once. 
First come first served.

16-3te A. P. Connelly, Sec.

Compulsory Ed ii cal ion
Jacksonville, Oct. 13. —To go in a 

calmly, call upon tho school trus
tees, circulate petitions, and have 
compulsory education practically 
adopted within a little over thirty 
days, the time required for calling a 
special election, was the record made 
by J. C. Privctt, state labor inspec
tor in Usceoln county last week.

Tho extra qxponsc of holding a 
special election wiil hft fluyed the, 
lax payers qf tho county as the 
ballots for or ngninst compqlsory 
education will bo voted at tho same 
time of tho general election on No
vember 7.

School* .Trustees ' J. L. Hargrave, 
G. A. Dleech and W. H. Mann, 
showed themselves strongly In favor 
of this progressive step in education. 
Not only did tljey endorse the peti
tion-but cnch circulated a copy and 
with tho assistance .of President 
Samuel Brammer of the Board of 
Trade, and S. J. Triplett, they se
cured the required number of names 
In a few hours, and at once filed tho 
petition with the county board, and 
the election .was called for Novem
ber 7th, when tho same inspectors 
and clerks will serve in both elec
tions.

Petitions are now being circulated 
in Duval and Escambia counties, 
and Dido, Pinellas, Manatee, Hills
borough and Pascco have already 
voted and the compulsory education 
law Is in effect In these counties.

The^voters of Duval county will 
have an opportunity of signing the 
potltions at tho polls on November 
7 th, as about 1000 additional name, 
aro needed to complete tho required 
number one-fourth of the registered 
voters of the county.

(Continued from Page 3)
Jlrillinnl Card Party

Among the society events of the 
week then/ was nothing mote at
tractive than the charming bridge 
party given by MTs. W. J. Thigpen 

Ion Wednesday afternooh in honor 
of her guests, Mrs. Dale Willifima, 
Mrs. Rescue Skippur and Mrs. W. 
M, Moore of-Lakeland. Roses and 
pink coral vine were prettily ’ ar
ranged in bowls nnd baskets about 
the rooms. Tho panelled walls fin
ished in white and deep cream tints 
were an effective background for the 
green anti pink, tones of the simple 
decorations, the charming gowns of 
tho guests adding a charming note 
of color.

Tho hostess wore u lovely frock of 
white embroidered net. Receiving 
with her were the three honor guests.

Mrs. Moore was gowned attrac
tively in black lace and mulinc over 
silver cloth. Mrs. Williams wore a 
charming dress’ of white tulle over 
white' taffeta and trimmed in tur- 
quois blue velvet.

Mrs. Kippur’s gown-of apricot taf
feta with gold .lace finishings was 
most becoming.

The prizes were won by Mrs. 
Gene Rouinitial and Miss Florence 
Frank, the latter tho cutting prizo.. 
To these and each guest of honor 
was presented crystal bud vases.

The refreshment courses consisted 
of salad, and Ices daintily served by 
Misses Gretchcn nnd Olga Schultz

In addition to those already men
tioned there were present Mrs. 
Anno, Mrs. Lake. Mrs. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. G. F. Smith. Mrs. Puli-stoii 
Mrs. Connelly, Mrs. Gonzales, Mrs. 
Bishop, Mrs. II. \V. Herndon, Mo. 
Geo. Davis Hart;M rs. R. If. Tolar,, 
"Mrs. Roy Symes, Mrs. W. E. Wat
son, Mrs. H nr lies j Mrs. Gene Ileum- 
ill at, Mrs. Vorce, Mrs. W. P. Carter, 
Mrs. Dearie Turner nnd her guest, 
Mrs. Carl Yeiser, Mrs. Schultz nnd 
Miss Florence Frank.

l ‘er*onat A/rnb’mi
Mr.and Mrs. W. J. Thigpen with 

their guests, Mrs. Belle Williams,. 
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Skippur mo
tored over to. Mt. Dora on Wednes
day. •

Miss Suidee Willinins nnd Miss 
Charlotte,IIand are spending several 
days in Jacksonville this wee!:.

"Mr. J. E. Laing nnd his son? Joe 
I.aing left on Wednesday for Gaines
ville where the latter will enter the 
State University. He graduated 
from the Sanford High last May.

M R S . .  G R A C E  E .  W I L L I A M S
— * • *

JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES FELT HATS
106 tr.isl First Street • Next to McCullora

i * Ar
»F*- ,*V*«

Vocal Duet ~ . Selected
Misses Gratchen and Olgn Schultz 

Piano Solo . Selected
Miss Margaret Davis 

Vocal Solo .... .Selected
Mn. T. A. Newton

Paper—Musical Progress In America] the Catts lawyers. 
Mrs, 11. C. Gerror

Vocal Solo  ...................... . Selected
Mrs. Terwllliger

Dade counties Knott still leads by 
• 30 votes, although Mr. Knott had 
a gain of 11 votes in therrecount In 

| Walton county (Catts’ homo) which 
were never credited fo him through 
tho methods of delay adopted by

W .' V. Knott 
really received a plurality of 47 
votes as shown by the official re
turns certified to the state canvass-

Piano Solo—Spider Danco... Wallace ing board, not including his gain ip
Miss Fannie Rebn Munson

Vocal Soto................................Selected
Miss Charlie Seay

Sketch—The American Composers 
Miss Mart hit Fox

Wednesday, Oct. 18—Welfare De
partment meeting:

Music
Address—"Social Progress in Flor

ida. Mr. Marcus Fagg.

Club Notes
SoclaP Department reception 

club, Tuesday, Oct. 24.
to

Madison county, which he refusod 
to accept,V—Gainesville Sun.

Fines for non-attendance at busi
ness meetings of the club will bo 
strictly enforced this year, and un- 

i less a good and reasonable excuse is 
made to the treasurer, Mrs. Geo 
Fox, the names of delinquents will* 
be*poited ,at the next meeting.

Thu now year book is a "thing of 
beauty" arid with the interesting 
programs within Us attractive covers 
it will undoubtedly be u "joy' for
ever."

Delegates to the Federation meet
ing at Miami in November are Mrs. 
Ernest Gallowny, president; Mrs. 
W. P. Carter, alternate; Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan, Mrs. W. D. Turner, alter
nate; Mrs. Goo. FAx, delegate; Mrs 
W. E. Watson, alternate..

Sanford 
Public Library

Oak Avenue
Between 3rd and 4tb St.

— Open —

Tuesdays 
Thursdays 

Saturdays
* .

at 3 p. m.

Reading Room Free to All

Mr. ami Mrs. L. Woodruff and

Alarhua Vote Was Counted
A few people seem to luhor under 

the impression that the 69 majority 
of votes which Sidney J. Cutts re
ceived in the Alachua (No. 3) pre
cinct were never counted for him. 
These votes yroro-duly certified to 
the stale canvassing hoard and fig
ured in the votes tabulated for Calls 
as a candidate for Governor. Not 
only were these G9 votes credited to

. At Least Not Noticeable.
It was at a breach of promise suit, 

and the rustic defendant waa under 
cross-examination. "Now toll me, 
please," said tho counael, sternly, "on 
the evening of the sixteenth when you 
bade her good-by, did tho eufTor you 
to kiss liorT" “Well," said the witness, 
slowly, "1 reckon now F did give her a 
kiss or two; but thero worn’t much 
sufferin' about it as I could aoo."

Horses Affected by Shells.
The nervous shock from exploding 

ahelle Is so great tbnt It oftentimes 
brings horses up In their tracks, ap
parently Incapable of moving. Horses 
occasionally foil down and givo every 

. appearance of , having been shot, 
though actually unhurt, Doga sudden 
ly and unaccountably go lamo, though 
untouchod.

their sons, Harry arid Ralph return-1 Catts but ho also received credit for 
ed Saturday from a visit among re!- 13 votes net gain in the recount in 
utjves and friends in South Carolina. Dade county, but giving him tlriH 

-- -----  .gain of'82 votes In Alachua and Dx
Mrs. Miles H. Camp has returned 

to Sanford uft-er un absence of sev
eral months spent in the north.

gain

DON’T THROW AWAY 
YOUR MONEY

by selling (6 peddlers. You can 
get much better prices by shipping 
direct to us.

----- WE HUY------
METALS, RUBBER. RAGS,

SACKS, HONKS, ETC. ETC.
nnd pay Highest Prices nnd Give 

Prompt Returns

Price List mailed on application

The Peninsular Melal Co.
Jacksonville, * Florida

—Mrs. W. M."“M65reT Mrs. Dale 
Williams nnd Mrs. Itoscoe Skipper 
tho attractive guests of Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen left today for their homo in 
Lakeland.

Mrs. D: Ar-Catdwdl !c*rt Today for 
Atlanta, Ga., accompanied by her 
daughters, Miss Ann|e Leo Caldwell
and Miss Alice Sarah Caldwell.

*

Mrs. D. G. Monroe and son, 
Lionel left today for Colloge Park, 
Georgia, where the latter will at
tend school this winter. •

Dr. Ralph Stevens returned from 
Philadelphia on Wednesday.

Capt. W. M. Tuppcr, superin
tendent of the Clyds Line motored 
down from Pataika on Wednesday, 
■pending the day here looking after
the proposed brick paving to bo laid 
from the Wight Grocery Cq>.building 
to the Clyde warehouse. The pave
ment ]viir bo twenty feet wide. .

--  i —— f
Tho postofficc force waa decreased 

on Tuesday and Wednesday by tho 
absence of the assistant postmaster 
Mr. Hardld Haskins at Bartow and 
Mr. Dwight Babbitt who oddod th 
weight of hia influence at Ocala, to 
bring the 1917 convention to San
ford. * . •■

Notice to Farmers
J USX -R EC EIV ED

A  Carlaod of TRACTION AND POWER SPRAYERS i
Farmers will do well to see us at once about Sprayers ! 

I; for this season.

j MAHON EY-WAI.KER CO.:
%

3rd. and Oak Ave.
♦ H H * I H I W W H m H H H H H H H H t H H H H 4 W »

Mn. Thomas A. Neal is at Dr. 
Worlely’a Sanitarium In St. Augus
tine.
J  ------- . *

Mr. Billy Hill left last night for a 
few days visit to’ Valdosta, Ga. He 
will return Sunday.

Woman's Clab 
"Music Is a sort of inarticulate 

unfathomable speech which leads us 
to the edge of the infinite,"

Club Calendar 
Tuesday, Oct. 17—Music Depart 

ment. Modern Music in .America.

Handling of Banking 
Business

Tfye Seminole County Bank takes special Interest In 
the welfare of its customers and makes it a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost dis- 

tch and efficiency.
Your account subject to check is solicited.

FOUR. PER CENT INTERPST 
PA ID  ON SA V IN G S ACCOUNTS

S e m in o le * C o u p ty  B a n k )
Sanford,Florida -

A Home Bank for Home People f
FORREST LAKE. Prco. D. Ll THRASH It, V-Prea- A. R, KEY. Caahlor

»
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Mr. McLain of Geneva instead at 
by Seminole county.'

Mr., and Mra. Richard Hickson 
have taken up their residence on 
Sipea- avcnue in the Slpea houso.%

Mni. G. C.* McDougal apd son, 
George arc going to Jacksonville and 
Waycroaa, Ga,, for a tow days' visit, 
leaving Friday.

terettes A Ford Car and 
will Form-A-TruckCOUNTY'HAPPENINGS

the Oyster Cracker, that makes 
the best oyster better.

Serve them with soups, salads, 
chowder, etc. They will add to 
your reputation as a hostess.

. Always frith. A t all grocers.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS-^ F, VENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Makes s One-Ton Truck. When 
* tachcd to a Ford ChaatiUThe Angelus.

Tho Angclus, n prayer to tho Holy 
Virgin, was instituted by Urban tbo 
Second. Tt lias three versos, and each 
verso ends with tho salutation "Avo 
Marla." .

UPS ALA AND GRAPEVIt.LK
Mrs.Fry of Wiademer* spent Fri

day and the most of Saturday with 
her sister, Mrs, T. O. Tyner.

Mrs. nerrtclson attended services 
Sunday at Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lundquiat 
and family visited at the home of 
her brother, Mr. Edwin Lundquist; 
of her viaitora there besides were Mr. 
Elmer Bergquist and brother, Theo
dore. '

Miss Edna Thompson came home 
Thursday evening and Miss Mabel 
Tyner on Tuesday.

Miss Ebba Stcdt who started for 
school Monday has been sick ever 
since with chill and fever.

Mr. Emil Mngnunon left Tuesday 
on a business trip to Merritt's Island 
expecting to he gone until the latter 
part of the month.

Mr. Walfred Pierson commences 
work at the esaw mill Wednesday 
though we understand Mr. Botham 
ly will not start sawing until Mon

county school fair made the hthel 
school a visit Wednesday. She .ex
pects to come again before the fair.

Mr. L. P. Hughes of Surronto was 
in tiie neighborhood last Sunday.

Mr. D. D. Wilkinson moved his 
family to Wckiwa lost Saturday. 
Misses Lillie and Maud started to 
school Monday morriing, making un 
enrolment of nineteen?

Wc missed tho whistle of the 
frright train Wednesday, hut the 
mill whistle blew and we knew busi
ness had not ail stopped.

Mr. A. M. Kush is working for 
the shingle mill at Glen Ethel this 
week.

Hex. Holiday loft for Enterprise 
Monday morning to attend high 
school. He will stay with Rev. 
Uartlctt.

Just think of the possibilities of a chi. 
ivery truck with the dependability, 
simplicity and low maintenance'cost 
of a Ford And the strength and carry, 
ing capacity of a high standard one 
ton truck! and at practically One-IIair 
the Cost I It solves the delivery prob
lem for tho great mass of retail and 
wholesale merchants, contractors, etc. 
in fact til business men who want 
quick delivery at the lowest econ
omical cost. . ................................

Superlative Goodness.
To lovo tho public, to study univer

sal good, and to promote tho Interests 
of tho wholo world, as far as lies with
in our power, Is Uro height of good
ness, ami makes that temper which 
wo call divine. Shaftesbury,

. DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
Presidential Electora

J. Turner Butler 
Morton Caraballo'
J. P. Clarkson 
Frank Harris 
Milton H. Mabry, Sr.
Will H. Price.

For Uulted States Senator 
Park Trammell 

Por Cdtigreas Fourth District 
W. J. Sears 

For Governor 
W. V.- Knott 

For Secretary of Stale 
H; Clay Crawford 

For Comptroller • .
Ernest Am6a 

For Slate Treasurer 
J. O. I.uning

For Slate Supt. Public Instruction
■ W. N. Sbeats 

For Justice Supreme Court ,
JcfTenlon B. Browne 

For Railroad Commissioner
Royal C. Dunn

For States Attorney Seventh Hist. 
Joseph H. Jones

For Stales Senator Nineteenth Hist.
* Geo. W.. Crawford 

For Member House of Representives 
F. L. Woodruff 

For County Judge •
E.' F. Householder 

For Sheriff
E. E. Brady 

For Clerk Circuit Court 
E. A. Douglass 

For Supl. Public Instruction 
T. W. Lawton 

For Tax Assessor 
A. Vaughn 

For Tax Collector 
Jno, D. Jlnklns

DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD, FLORIDA
MONftOE MUS1NGS -  •

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Mikc.scll and 
family left Monroe Wednesday for 
their old home in Ohio, to the regret 
of their many friends.,

Miss Georgie Walker spent Friday 
at the home of Mrs. B. F. Hutchins.

Rev. Bryant of Laroorhee preache 
ed at the Baptist church of Monroe 
Sunday,

The election of new officers for 
C. E. for ensuing six months result
ed as follows: Mrs. B. F. Hutchins
re-elected president: Miss Ora Bil
lingsley vice president; Mrs, C. F. 
Bale# secretary; B. F. Hutchins, 
i halrman odf prayer meeting i<m»- 
mitl re;  tt  E. Oglesby, chairman 
missionary committee; Mrs.Eil. Ogles 
by. chairman of social committee; 
Mrs. Minnie Webb,, chairman of 
sunshine committee and Mrs. W. J.' 
McBride, ..correspondent of press 
items. This society has within the 
past six months received five new 
members; lfi Quiet Hour comrades, 
and has 122 points with !!• standards 
on Elhc ienc \ Chart.

Editor Holly informs us that the 
postoflice matter has been taken 
under advisement by the First Asst. 
Postmaster General and will be set-

Mrs. Thompson visitetl with Mrs. 
E. F. Lundquist on Tuesday but 
later in the evening she 'was taken 
very sick and they had to call Dr, 
Denton. We hope to see Her about 
Again soon:

Mrs. Jack Vaughn was a caller at 
Mrs. Thompson's Wednesday..

Mrs. Mugnucon has been calling 
on those in the Home Department
of our Sunday school this past week.

CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS
We have be.cn having weather 

very much like fall time and every
one is glad to see it.

G. M. and Billie Jacobs. F. Jer- 
nlgan and Mrs. Berry Jernigan spent 
several days at Pulatka last -week.

Dr. T. G.. Simmons left Sunday 
for a few days trip to Frankfort, 
Indiana.

The pretty new bungalow’ of Mrs. 
Tribble is well under, way of con
struction under the management of 
S. It. Pacotti or St. Augustine..

J. E. Snyder, our merchant left 
last week for Kansas City for a va
cation of three weeks.

C. E. Tribble returned Thursday 
night from an extended trip down 
the East Coast. Tho trip extended 
us far as Key West. .

Mr. and Mrs. \VV H. Mcrrywcath- 
cr, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Roberts 
spent Monday in Orlando.

The postoflice is very satisfactor
ily ensconced in the concrete build
ing of the Chuluota Co.

M. S. Averette has purchased the 
interest of J. E. Snyder in the gro
cery department of J. E. Snyder &- 
Co. and is in full charge and very 
much pleased with his hew enter
prise.

Mrs. M. S. Averette and little 
daughter, Annie Marie arc visiting 
friends In St .Augustine this week.

Our public school has opened with 
prospects pleasing to nil in general. 
Misses Mary Aulin and Katherine 
Flint teachers.

Mrs..P. S. Long, familiarly knAwn 
to her friends as Aunt Sissy, who 
some weeks ago fell and injured her 
hip is still confined to her bed. and 
it is feared she will always bu a 
"cripple. This indeed seems hard for 
she is and hits been for several years 
perfectly blind.

Mrs. Ruby Newman of Orlando 
spent last weekW ith  Mm. Mary 
Bridges and mother, Mra-j—Doii>i

VETERINARIAN
-----OFFICE-----

HAND BROS. STa BLESWEST SIDE ITEMS
’Mr. J. J. Sherdjuor from Illinois, 

who has bought all. of the land on 
the south side of the brick road ow;n- 
ed by Mr. M. M. Smith was looking 
over his land Monday.

Mr. W. J. McBride has, bought 
the Tommy Reaves place across the 
road from the Billingsley home. Mr. 
Me. is having' the well piped in the 
field and the• trees cut down. • Sopie 
cigljt years ugo Mr. Reaves trucked 
on the place! Alter -they were mar
ried his wife decided they would 
make New York their future home.

The school bus goes as fur out as
the T. J, Wilsoft corner after the 
school children, and by the time the 
bus gets in town there are about 
thirty-six of them.

The county prisoners are at work 
grading, anti ditching the road from

Bring In your tame and sick o 
horses and mules. Have Ihem E 
treated. Have their teeth cxnmin- D 
cd, shnrp corners dressed down. 0 
projections rut off and decayed ° 
molars extracted. • S

WEKItt \ AND I T im . ITEMS
Rev. J \V Bartlett rilled his ap

pointment here Sunday and gave u> 
two very helpful sermon,* His visits 
here come when the moon is bright
est which i» so fortunate for U? who 
live in the woods.

E. A. Rush, W. D. FilInfun, W. 
F. Boyd and \V. H. Boyd were is 
Tavares Tuesday.

A FAIR PROPOSITION

Wo can not recommend a more satis
factory remedy for rheumatism than

RHEUMATISM POWDERS
■ Guaranteed to givo relief or money re
funded. Sold only by us, 60c and {LOO.

R. C. BOWER

IRRIGATION 
and WELL WORK

TRY
The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
_____ SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE ~
SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA

if you are a Maxwell owner your car will always be 
in running order because our dealer — any Maxwell 
dealer—can give you/eabnnd immediate service. If be 
couldn't, lie wouldn't be a Maxwell dealer.
Not more than one or two automobile builders in tho 
country can give you service that compares..with- •-

" I bis is a vital point. Investigate it fully beforo 
buying your car..

R uaJiirr  J1.10. Tuvrln t Cur J.VJJ; C jb riu lrt isrtS : Toun 
l Ciir J 0 /3 ; .W.jfj fu lly  equipped, im tuJing A

.  # fltx trU  i t j r t t r  un j lights. A l l  prArs ). o. t ,  Ui trxut. J g

S k  Srlninole County Garage * 4E3
§ 5 ^ 1  111.'Si t * l i t  A t* . > t e 3 » i

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.m
Thornhcrg from North Carolina, 
who spent several daya In our sec
tion have returned home.

L. H. Parker and bride arrived in 
Chuluota last-Saturday from-Jack
sonville where they spent their 
honeymAon. The now-Mm, Parker 
was Miss Myrtie Bean of Zell wood, 
one of Orange county’s successful 
school teachers. We all' extend a 
hearty vielcomo to friend Louis' 
bride. t

E. J. Bridges nrrlved home from 
North Carolina last week. »

Mra. F. M. Story and Mrs. J. M.
Osteen visited the former's daughter, 
Alfa, Wi Burgnrd ar“W1nR*'r Yfar- 
,drn last Tuesday and. Wednesday.

cua» ant£EB STORAGE. 
E V E R i A D Y  NON'SiilPHATING BATTERY,

A L L M A K E S [A N I) Fully Charged Batteries
TYPES REPAIRED to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G El)c!erra! Payments 
If Desired

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
* STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH, 1916 
THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY

EAST SANFORD
Rev. J. W. Bartlett Of Enterprise 

will preach at Moore's Station 
church Sunday, 16th Inst.

J. K. Adkins has gone £o his for
mer hoipc> Omaha, Neb., for a visit. 
He expects some of his family to re
turn with him for the winter. Mr. 
Adkins ia foreman for J. R. Hayden.

Miss Hattie Estridge has accepted 
a position with tho A. P. Connelly 
Company os stenographer.

Miss Isabelle Raynor was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc
Bride and at tho Stenstrom home on 
the West Side during last week.

J. F. McClelland is one of a party 
ot delegates to Ocala this week at
tending a Motherhood convention of 
Th'eiAfr'ir. Wlurch. .

Wo were mls-informcd in regard 
to the ownership of the team ot 
mules that were drowned at Geneva 
ferry recently. Thoy Vere owned by

THE UNIVERSAL FERTILIZER
No. 82 No. 86 No. 80

'•  • • tty~.
Lv Jacksonville..........9:10 a. m. 1 :35 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
Ar Savannah..............1:15 p.m. 5:35 p.m. 12:35 a.m.
Ar Richmond— -------5:05 a. m. 9:13 a. m. 7:45 p. m.
Ar Washington.-------8:50a.m. 2:33p.m. 11:60p.m.
Ar Baltimore...............10:03 a. m. 1:50 p. m. 1:14
Ar Philadelphia------- 12:24 a. m. 4.03 p. m. 3:40 a. m.
Ar New York----- ----„2:40 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 6:00 a. tn.

Por Information or Reservation Phone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

138 W.Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel. Tampa, Fla,
Phone 17 -■ * Phone 132

-/  Citrus trees, vegetables and all other crops must have ^
f  phosphorus or they cannot thrive. Experience proves T

natural phosphate, very finely ground, not only the 
Lest but the cheapest way to put phosphorus into any 
soil and to maintain soil fertility.

N atursow n Is a High-Grade Pulverized Phosphate
Double-ground, exactly right, for the soil action that 
releases the phosphorus to meet plant demand. The 
unused phosphorus remains for future $rops. Growers 
in Florida and other states report record yields of all 
kinds of crops from the use of NATURSOWN.

Bigger Crops — F ertilize r B ills Reduced Gne-Hall
If you believe that manufactured fertilizers are better 

i . because costlier, or that natural phosphate is profit- 
V able only for certain kinds of crops, you'may improve • i  

your soil, increase yields and reduce fertilizer costs by M  
H k. learning all the .facts about NATURSOWN. Azs

Write Now for Prices and Free Instructive Book.

) PHOSPHATE COMPANY. S S S i LAKE!

A 25c, Want Ad. in The Herald
• •

* *

will Rent Your House For You
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A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UPTO DATE
A4J(»i» »:t Camm m iittthnn i),;*”
C d .m n la E jfiit,,."
Mu K. A. TtfK»uir. I 'U n , f i %t jqj

finishing touch of ribbon* which the 
girls would finish for her. Each 
guest brought a bolt of ribbotl. of 
delicate hue nnd the hours from two
to six were spent in “ running rib-! 
I'ons" and making up the prettiost

(5a grain elevatior, Seale, Ala.; 
foundry to be remodeled, Anniston, 
Ala.; peanut oil mill, Tifton, Gn.; 
saw mill, Green Cove Springs, Fla."

BAPTISTS WII.1, OlIOiBRATE

,1/r#. Port»« AVer hi in# 
u r,% George Paxtorf, entertained 
Tuesday evmlng with a Salma- 

L d i  P-Myj f->r Ml« Annie Leo 
V mvc|| who*" marriage to Mr. 
o |i Fox wit takj place Sunday 
aftcruoon. Various card game.* and 
nirio' games v;?ro enjoyed through- 
' , til9 evenin'* In which prixea wero 
n!ii by Miss CaldweU and Mr. J. C.
Hutchinson for progression. These 

of a delightful occasion

rosettes and bows imaginable. The j 
j parlors were prettily decorated with Church at. Sanford Will lie TMrly- 
! quantities. of pink vines and ferns. Twu Veart* Old

\ special letter has been forward- ! 
eil all .1 je members of the Baptist [ 
ciiar< h calling them to the services 
on next Sunday as celebration of

tho autograph of each guest in t he j *iuantitips of pink vines and ferns, 
cretonno covered note book, P • U»e refreshmeut hour was4 served 
eluded iu the preii-v rretoonne ;tr- *n dslhi j.i. course. Guests of this 
tides. Thosp present were Mr charming shower were Mrs. FT. L. 
F. F. Dutton, Mrs |{ l Holly, Mr '' M.-v R- M, Grovensteln and
W.T. Deane, Mrs. It. It. Uuas,. M r. :‘c Misses Mell Whltner, Lucy 
J. N r Whitner, Mrs. G. p.’ Paxton. ^ ^ tncr# Alice Whltner, Elinor Rob* 
Mrs; U. C. Maxwell. Mrs. Ilrownle,'-1 Muriel Iiarrold, Charlie Seay, 
Mrs. Grovcnstein, Mrs. Ratliff, Mrs. j *'Uiel Mougbton, Claire Walker,

jnemrntoes

Geo. Watson, Mr*. D. A. Cald*oll. 
Mr*. J* B. Lawson, Misses L ur,i 
Chittenden, Charlie Seay, Muriel 

„ te n pre t>* pin and sliver j Harrbld, Alice Whltner, Lucy Whit-
ner, Mell Whitner, Margaret Davis, 
l i t t l e  Caldwell and Miss Alice 
Caldwell.

Letilo Caldwell- 
Caldwell.

and Alico Sarah

match box.
A charming simplicity prevailed 

in the adornment of the rooms, only 
cul flutters being used.

At the close °f tb® Kamwt tho 
gurst of honor was sent into the 
dining room but reached only' tho 
birk of the hall when she was 
deluged with a shower of handker
chiefs from above. Ileautiful and 
dainty were these gifts from friends. 
The Christian Endeavor Socity of 
the Presbyterian church wore the 
pests of Mrs. Pax Urn,

Another of tho pre-mfptlal portion 
lor Miss Caldwell was the novel 
•twine party given by Mra. Harry 
Ward and Mrs. R. C. Bower at the 
home of Mrs. Ward on Wednesday 
afternoon. Hero the rooms wero at- 
trsrtively decorated with quantities 
of ssparagus fern and the pink coral 
vine. * Between the double doors 
hung a basket filled with the dainty 
flower while around doors and win
dows and entwined in the chandeliers 
were graceful sprays of fern. When 
the guests were assembled a table 
wu placed before the young brlde- 
riect upon which were numbered 
pstksgss and each guest was given 
s number corresponding to a package 
ind when opened they were found 
to contain n assortment of unfinished 
dreiser scarf*, bags of nil sorts and 
the many things useful that adorn n 
bride'* bedroom. These were in 
pretty figured cretonne, and were 
completed by the guests of the af
ternoon and were the gifts of the 
hostessa. A salad course and ice 
count were served, after which mu- 
ite was enjoyed. Miss Margaret 
Dirts presided ut the pinna and the 
girii sang many popular selections, 
most appreciative being "Sympathy.’ 

, Assistin''. the hostesses wero Mrs. 
R. R. Dea« and Misses Fern Ward 
*nd Alice Sarah Caldwell. A fitting 
dose jo the happy afternoon was

Mrs. It. H. Geiger entertained 
with three tables of Five Hundred 
on Wednesday evening for Miss 
Annie Lee Caldwell, at which the? 
other guests were Misses Charlie 
Seay, Mell Whitner, Alice Whltner, 
Lucy Whitner, Lottie Caldwell,- Mrs 
Monroe, Messrs. ,J. C. Hutchinson, 
David Caldwell, Wcidmun Caldwell, 
Elton Moughton, Dr. H. H. Mc- 
Caslin and R. IL Geiger. The room* 
were prettily decorated with roses 
nnd other' cut (lowers against n 
background of green. The guest of 
honor was presented with a pretty 
crepe do chine handkerchief.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. David AHftd Cald

well announce the engagoment of 
their daughter, Annio late Caldwell 
to .Mr. Richard Benjamin Fox, Jr., 
of Dallas, Texas, the wedding to 
take pluce Sunday afternoon at 
Memphis, Tennessee. __ *

/late Hall New*
Pop Wallace is all Hmiles! . Tho 

little gentleman nnd future pitcher 
of the Sanford team that arrived at 
the home of the popular manager 
on -Tuesday, Oct. IOth is said to be 
a second edition of his famous 
father. Tho young man will ho 
called Russell Htrlngfeliow Wallace.

Ceeilian Music Club 
Tho first fall meeting of the Cecil- 

ian Music Club will he held Satur
day (tomorrow,* afternoon at three 
o’clock at Mrs. Munson's studio. In 
nddition to the regular program of dust rial Index says in its issue for 
fnusic, Mips Ruth Knnner will give J th ill  week: 
n reading. Parents and friends of 
the members arc cordially welcomed 
at these meetings.

Itirth*
Mr. and Mra, Hatnil E. Tolar, 

now of Live Oak are rejoicing over 
the birth of a little daughter, Elste 
Bryan Tolar, October.S, 1016. 

(Continued on Page,6)

Progress In Southeast —
Columbus, fin., Oct. 12. Tho* In-

32i1d year of church nnd :ird year of 
the present pastor.

The following program will he 
carried out:
6:30 to 7:00 a. m.

Sunrise Service
0:30 to 10:45 a. m.»• * * * *

Sunday School Anniversary Rally 
Home Dept. Mom ben  and Cradio 
Roll Members- expected: to, he 
present at this' service ns well ns 
the regutar School 

11:00 a. m.
Fellowship Service ■*
Covenant to he read 
Roll Call of Members .
Anniversary Rally Son, by
K. E. Cox

, Miscellaneous Review and 
view. ' j
Special Music 
Freewill Offering 
Lord's Supper Observed 

3:30 to 4:00 p, m.
Baptism at Brinson's Pool 

0:30 to 7:15 p. m.
The Junior B. V. P. U. '
The Flake it. V. 1*. U. * •
The Temple B. V. P. U.
The Sunbeams 

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Anniversary Sermon.

offers*

Mrs.

Pro-

F « r  a  N A M E
■W ■ *\  *• « ■

EVEREADY offers every man, woman 
and child an opportunity to turn one* 9

new word into $3,000.
. , v *

Are you going to neglect this offer—or are you 
coming in today and get an EVEREADY CON
TEST BLANK?—they are free.
Contest closes November 7—at midnight.

. *

The Charles Electric Co., Inc.

£

w
~  A
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“Oh Look!
1 can cit in all — they 

*°n't hurt me! That’s be-' 
exute they're nude with Calu- 
tnet — and that'i 'why they’re.|  

[ Pu«, tempting, tasty, wholc- 
*?me—that’s why they won’t 
nuit any kid."

lU fh w t A » u d i  
C-l M  IW-*. tU, 

f* IV.W Cm ,

not
Wrlmon#y’ C slrnnt do——It’s pora 

^Pwtorto aonr milkandi

Cooked Food Sole
Tho Guild of tho Episcopal church 

will hold a rooked food mile at 
McCullcr’s store Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Pies, cakes, bread nnd 
salads will he among the delect
able home ma’de delicacies offered 
for sale. . * ___ __

A/nrciis Fogy at Woman's Club 
On Wednesday afternoon Mr. 

Marcus C. Fngg, state superinten
dent of tho Children's Homo Society 
of Florida will deliver an address at 
the Woman's Club, under the aus
pices of 'the Welfare Department 
Mr. Fngg is so well known and loved 
in Sanford that ho needs no intro
duction to the public, representing 
Florida's biggest chnrity, hundreds 
of homeless huhics have been adopt
ed into happy homes and through 
his efforts interest In these little 
waifs has become widespread 
throughout the state. In his ad
dress "Social Problem in Florida" 
Mr. Fagg brings a message to us. 
This meeting is open'to the public 
generally nnd every dub Woman is 
urged to attend nnd bring a friend 
who is "not a member of tho club. 
Members of all woman’s societies 
of the vnrious churches are cordially 
Invited.

Pipe Organ'Society 
Mrs. James Taylor., delightfully 

entertained tho Pipo Organ Soctdy 
csdny afternoon at her homo 

on Magnolia avenue. Dainty re
freshments wero served by tho host
ess and the hours pleasantly spent 
planning and working for the organ 
fund. Enjoying the charming hos
pitality of Mra. Taylor were Mrs. 
Ernest Betts, Mrs. Rowe, Misses 
Martha Fox, Daisy Betts, Edith 
Stewart, Clara Millen, Jeanette 
Lalng, Ella Dillon and Miss Futch. 
Miss Clara Millen will . be next 
Tuesday's hostess.

Fairehlld.QuaTielle 
Threo splendid Lyceum attrac

tions have been booked for the 
Lyceum Course st the Baptist 
Temple for the season of 1916-1917. 
the firstTrfwhtch corma next Thurs
day evening, Oct. 19, when the Fair- 
child Quartette, composed of Jadies 
will bo tho entertainers. The Quar
tette is one of the best attractions 
of the Redpath Lyceum Bureau and 
comes to Sanford heralded by ex
ceptionally complimentary press no
tices. It is said of Mias Lcla Fair- 
child that ahe has won famo in all 
sections of the country as a reader, 
possessing a keen sense of interpre
tation and a remarkable talent at 
character portrayal. Miss Bessie and 
Miss Dorothy Fairchild with-Miss 
Mildred Mcrenora arc artists in vocal 
and inatrumental music. Ths charm* 
ing personality of these ladies coup
led with their undeniable talent at 
once win their audiences.

^ L’nferfatnmrnf for Bridt-Eleei 
Numbered among the man£ 

charming entertainments given this: 
"Wbek Îh honor of Miss Annie Lee i 
Caldwell wai the pretty and .rather ( 
unusual ribbon showir given at the j 
Presbyterian Manse by ' Mrs. E. D. i 
Brownlee on .Tuesday afternoon. It 
was suggested that Mi« Caldwell j 
bring the trousseau lingerie for tho |

"Theracttvity and prosperity that 
are so pronounced in. the southeast 
make this city more inviting than 
ever to- homescekcrs and investors.

"Tho southeast offers more for 
them than does any other part of 
the. country! The southeast has 
more undeveloped resources than has 
any other section, hut this has long 
been true. The exceptional oppor
tunities which the southeast offers 
are based largely upon the fact that 
it is growing, expanding, progressing, 
developing. It is in commuhitivs 
and sections that are growing and 
accomplishing things that opportu
nity exists. The community or sec
tion that is-at a standstill, that is 
grown .offers little- opportunity.

"In the southeast are millions of 
acres—that can be made perfectly 
productive $nd .under the mosi 
inviting, conditions. There are man-, 
productive. ami under tho most 
inviting conditions. There are man
ufacturing opportunities that afford 
Bafe, profitable investment. There 
are numerous lines of business which 
lire inviting.
. "TIid south and tho southeast are 

coming ns never before to realiza
tion of the worth of Tfieir resources 
and the possibilities of development. 
A very definite chnngc in the order 
of things is in progress. The oppor
tunities were never oo invitinjf.

"Twenty-one corporations were 
formed during the week with mini
mum capital stocks $G99,600. •

"Among tho items of construction 
work_!e__be_done,-as—reported *thts-

M iflh t  Do Something in That. 
"Don't be too roiir.li wlf do forgetful 

man." said Undo Ubun; "rnchhe what 
ho was busy rememberin' was more 
Important dun what ho forgot."

To the4ast drop

^MAXWELL 
* HOUSE 

—  C O FFE E
Is  Perfect

o Ask Your Grocer
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DO YOU KNOW |
WHERE YOU |

CAN GET I
Foo C o m fo r t?  §

E. H. Peters
SHOES—"Tliat.s My Husincas" 

SANFOItD, FLORIDAS  301 E. FIRST STREET

KEEP YOUU EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

week, are:
"Apartment houses, Atlanta and 

Savannah, Ga.; bridges, Dndo coun
ty, Fla.; rUnion county, Ga., and 
Vcro, Fla.; city hall and jail, Port 
St. Joe, Fla.; passenger station, At- 
talia, Ala.; paving, Atlanta, Ga., 
and Birmingham and Gadsden, Ala.; 
hotel building near Sqvannah, Ga.; 
paving and sewers, Greenville, S. C.; 
roads, Dade county, Fla.; school 
buildings, Charlesyon, Miss., De- 
Land, Fla., and Stockbridge, Ga.; 
warehouses, Charleston, S. C., and 
Macon, Ga.

"Construction contracts have been 
awarded as follows;

"Apartment- houses, Augusta. Ga., 
and - Bt,—PcterxlJUfg, “Flo!; bridges, 
Clearwater, Fla., nnd Baldwin coun
ty, Ga.; church buildings, Kissimmee 
Fla., and Lowndenvillc, S. C.; dor
mitory, Eau Gallie, Fla.; fire sta
tion, Birmingham, Ala., library, 
Gulfport, Miss.; lighting plant, Mct- 
tcr< Ga.; lighting system, Foley, 
Ala., school buildings, Aniling and 
Ellisville, Miss.; theater building, 
Union, S. C.; warehouse, Gaffney, 
8.' C.

"Industrial plants will be estab
lished os tfo1low*:n

"Creamery, Mobile, Ala.; flour 
and feed mills, Americua and Tifton,

w

(____
OtiXti* kt lU tt tk W Ia tr  k U u i

Prompt clothes service 
for Travelers here ■ f f r
F you’re in town for a day or so, you’ll 
appreciate the way you can walk in this 

store and get what you want quick.
i

Better still, what we have is the best of 
its kind; for instance" : ~ ~

H art Schaffner and Marx Clothes
You know them; you’ll find everything new 
here.

You’ll find the accepted styles in shirts 
and neckwear; you’ll find hosiery and shoes.
This is the Mep’s store of Sanford; it’s worth 
knowing about* i
You are cordially invited to visit us today.

• * *

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.
105 E. First St. SANFORD, FLORIDA

l .... *
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